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NEWS SUMMARY.
XnporUat Isttliif uu» fan All Parts.

. CONGRESSIONAL.
IN the Bennie on the 1Mb the Chair submitted

a nicaing" from the President, recommending
an appropriation of 12,030, OW for closing the
japs In
Garland,

ported, t

thivt a r
civil po«i

aside |4H,7W. was
‘ reported

of the Mississippi. Mr.
Judiciary Committee, re-

or to ft resolution of
arnyr (Nicer can lawf
Aresolutiou «ffts adoi

try in FeVSr,I to citizens of the‘ ' to death in Cuba.
!» tottl

opted call-

prlatlon bill, I
....In the Iloose Mr
lutlon appropriating

dUilnseil

ged.

and Wy-

son announced that debate on the Tariff bill
would not be closed this week. Mr. Guenther
aecured the passage of a bill to regulate the
carriage of iwsseugers by sea.

In the Senate on the 19th Mr. Allison ro>
ported favorably the bill to pennlt the invost-
inentof the funds of the Iowa Agricultural
College. Mr. Sherman presented a petition
from the Governor and Legislators of Ohio
for liberal appropriations for the education of
tbo freedmen. The Mlwilsslppl Ulvor 1m-
nrovement bill was debated. Mr. Miller re-
ported, with amendments, the Anti-Chinese
Immigration bill as passed by the
House. ...In tho House Messrs. Taylor
and Blackburn submitted reports on
the expenses attending tho death of
Preside ntJJartleld, tho majority report pro-
viding for|35,000 for Dr. Bliss, •15, 000 each for
I)w. Agnev and Haudlton, $W,000 each for
Drs. Heybunu Boynton and Bdsou. and f.l.OjO
for Steward Crump, with appropriattons for
other tnctdontul eapenaes. The Utah eontest-

approprlatio
other incidental eapmugs. The C tab ct
cd election easewas then taken up, and George
y Ciinnon charged that Governor Murray bud
defrauded him of his rights, and In a speech
lustingan hour defended the institution of
polygamy. Aresolutiou that neither (unnon
nor Campbell are entitled to a seat was adopted
without -division.

Bills were passed In the Penato on tho 20th
for the sale of property belonging to the
Soldiers' Horae at Harrodsburg, Ky„ of the
post reservation of tbe Umuha Indians In
Nebraska, and of theJClckupoo lands in Kan-
sas. The House bill appropriating IliVi.OW to
.upply the deficiency In the Govcrumont
priuUng oflice was passed. Mr. George
, id \ On lied tho Mississippi Itlvcr Imnrovi'-
ment bill appropriating $Ul.Ui0 '*») for

Thirn were 125 business failures In the
United Htates during the seven days ended on
tbe 20th.

In New Mexico a train on the Atchison,
Topeka d: Santa Fe Railroad was ditched a
few days ago by a band of armed robbers, who
made an ineffectual attempt to rob tbeex-
preas-car of $J00,(J00 in sliver. The fireman
was killed, the engineer and messenger were

Injured, but the robber* were beaten off.

In the CHmlnal Court at Chicago on the2lit

four members of a baud of forgers from New
York entered plew of guilty, jhree of the
numbey were sentenced to three years each In

thp pedltcnlliry. I'almer,

the plan of operations, was

Snow was reported In C
omlng on the 21st.

Adam M. Di ndore, Treaurer of Berks
County, Pennsylvania, who fled after embez-
zllng $40,000, surrendered himself on the 31st
and was placed in jail at Heading.

Four persons were executed on the 21st as
follows: William fllndram, In New York City ;
Bent Taylor, at Corning. Ark. ; W. W. Ray,
at Pulaski, Tenn.; George Bohannon, at
R4>lla. Mo.

Tabor ami others on the 21st sold the Hen-
riette mine at Lcadvillc, Col., to a party of

French and English capitalists for 1,500,000.

Mrs. Brown Pirrcb, living on a farm near
Richardson, Tex., on the 21st strangled her
three children and then hanged herself.

Tiik Governor of Massachusetts on the 21st

pardoned Rev. James C. Powers, who was
sent to tho House of Correction at Dedham on
a charge of vagrancy. Grief at the death of

his wife made him a tramp.

ticket: Congressman, M. C. George; Gov’
nor, F. R. Moody; Secretary of State. R. E.
Earhart; Treasurer, E. G. Uuraeh; Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, E. M. McElroy;

Supreme Judge, W. P. Lord; 8ta»e Printer,
W. II. Byers. Tbe platform adopted contains

a resolution declaring the President's veto of

the Chinese bill as unwise and unjust, and
condemning the policy which prompted It as
op|>osed to the principles of the Ileimhllcnu
party, as expressed In the platform of the last

NaUoual Rep^Wleau Convention,

Mr. UlainR vtll leave for Europe about the
middle of May.
The Governor of Maine has nominated Na-

than Cleaves for Justice of the gupietne Court,
in place of Artemus Libby.

Tiik (iovaruor Of Nebraska has called a
special sesajou of The Legislature to redlstrlet

the State,' to meet at Lincoln on the 12th of
May.

General William L Burt, the President
of the Boston, Hoosac Tunnel & Weatcrn
Railway died at Saratoga on the 21st, of paral-
ysis.

On the 2Ut the Illinois Senate panned bills
rcdlstrtrtfujfthe State Into Congressional and
Legislative Dlatrh U. The hills passed by a
vole of 30 ayes to 14 nocs.

FOREIGN.
The United States Consul af Valparaiso has

notified the State Department that the Chilian
officials, who opened letters addressed by the
United States authorities to the Legation at

La Paz. have l»cpn arrested and punished.

The French Cabinet Council on the 19th
approved the scheme of I)c Lcsseps to fill up

the Desert of Sahara with suit water, and
separate Tunis and Algeria from Tripoli,

Tub ease of Roderick MaeLcun, who at-
tempted the life of (jueeu Victoria, was pre-
sented to the Grand Jury at Reading ou tho

The House Anti-Chinese Bill.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The following metsage was sent to Con-

gress by the President on the 18th : 1

To the Senate and House of Representatives: , . __ _____

vlr,!Lv'hy;s::t,f s ! ’?»• ‘i'‘i rr:\ic<' oi >»
tries of North and South America, to partlci- | the ground of Insanity.

In accordance with the terms of his parole,
ca, to pi

pnte in a General Congress, lo be held in tho
city of Washington, on the 2M day of Novem-
ber next, for the purpose ot considering and
discussing a method lor preventing war bo-
tweeu the nations of America. In giving
this invitailon I was not unaware that
there existed differences between Several Ito-Hioro rxiaieu uuierenoes between Several lli>-
nu bile* of South America, which would mili-
tate against the happy results which might
otherwise lie expected from such an assem-
blage. Tho dlffcrcncct indicated uni sueh ns
•xlst between (’hill and Peru; between Mex-
ico and Guatemala, and between the State* of
Central Amerlea. It wa* hoped these differ-
ences would dlsapiamr before the tune llxi-d
for the meeting of the Congress. This
has not been realized.
Ha\ lug observed that the authority of the

President to eonveuu such a Congresa has

bo|>o

the Mississippi
Dill appropriating . .

the leftoi, A nn*ssage was received from
the President rehitivo to a convention to df*-
flns the boundary line betwoen the United
Hate* and Mexico.... In tbe House the Missis-
sippi contested election ease was taken up, and
after debate action was deferred. Speeches
were made in opposition to the Tiiriff-f ommls-
slon hill by Messrs. Turner (Ky.), Towuskeud
und McKenzie. Mr. King iutmduoed a bill ap-
propriating $t>,00Q,(XX) for tho Improvement or
construction of Mississippi levees.

In the Senate ou tho 21st Mr. Blair reported
back the bill to aid In the estnblisbnuuit and
temporary support of common school*. Mr.
Butter reported a substitute for the Alaska
hill, providing civil government for that pur-
chase. Mr. Garland made u favorable report
ou the bill to permit retired army officers to
hold civil positions In the Herritorioi. A bill
was passoa for the mamifHCture of- suit in In-
dlsn Territory. A resolution was adopted for
the appointment of three Henators to in-
vestigate the charges against th- Internal
Revenue ottieers in the Sixth District of North ,

Cswllnu. Adjourned to tho 24th ...In the I Is merely a pridiudnary act, of which the eon-
second Stitullonulity or want of it cun hardly beHouse a hill was parsed tiling the second

Tuesday In October for the election of Con-
gressmen In West Virginia. Measure* wi re
adopted to give thirty o uidemned cannon for
a niiimiment to General John Fulton Itey-
uoids, twelve for a uionuincut at Indlanapfdls
lo Oliver l\ Morton, and to givoto the hara-
t ga Ass'M-iatlon eight guns captured from
General Uurgnytic. An ovenlng session was
hold to consider I'enslon bills, twenty of which
were passed.

DOMESTIC.
A Hf.vr.KB storm swept over Mount Vernon,

I’a. ou the 19th. Five house* were blown
down und others damaged. One woman, Mrs.
Wlnegrevc, was killed, and some six others
Injured. >
A careless druggist recently fatally |>ol-

wued Mrs 8. P. -Veaxle, of Bangor, Me., by
giving her a deadly drug in place of the barm-

1cm medicine she demanded.
The. Chief j»f Police at Han Carlos Agency

w»s killed by Indlaun on the 19th. Loco's
band was on the war-path, and Colonel Scho-

field Imd marched to the scene of strife with

two companies of the Sixth cavalry.

A Hliulia (Mo.) dispatch of the 19th statqs

that the cyclone which swept over Brownsville,

and vicinity on the 18th killed over twenty
people and wounded nearly two hundred oth-
ers Tweuty-eigbt brick buslnena blocks were
completely wrecked and other buildings w ere
swciit sway, leaving many persons homeless.
An appeal for- aid had been issued by the

The heaviest snow-atorra of the season pre-

vailed on tbe 19th in the peninsula of Mkhl*
«au.

It has Itecn decided to send the United
Plates steamer Iroquois, now at Mare Island,
' al., to the relief of the officers and crew of

the Arctic steamer Rodgers, whose loss has
been re|>ortcd.

Twentv-omr counties In Kansas on the
I'th reported crop prospects unsurpassed.
Grass was nev<*r so promtalng, and cattle
and ahgep pgsted tbrqueh the winter well

Thn Society or the Army of tho Potomac
*1 1 hold lit annual nttctiug at Detroit on the
14th and 15th of June.

Arkanop. mbst* are being made at Boston
I"ran international electrical exhibition next
heptcraber.

Trr wife of Rev. 8. J. Gray, a colored
preac her of Lexington, Ky., has recovered of
Ih^luclnnatl Southern Railroad a verdict of

WHAtMMte ft conductor refused her ad-
mittance to a ladies' caron a first-class ticket.

Phe sued f'»V^o(MWQ» • v dt 1

one hqMred Danes and
iverte to Ifernumlsm, have

Fkanclsco from Auatralla.

Pamcdl untllied the Governor of Ktlmain-
bam Jail on tbe 19tli that he would remain In
France another week ou account of urgent
family affairs.

Bi.vMAitcK lias caused the suspension for

two years of a comic paper of Berlin, and the

imprisonment of another Journalist, for insert-

ing u blasphemous letter in regard to Gam-
1 betta. .

| An emigrant's family which recently left
| Montreal for Manitoba consisted of himself,
I his wife, nine sons uni thirteen daughters.

..... . ........ . ....... . ..... . ....... „ _____ __ ; In the British House of Commons on the
tii'i-ii 'im-sUnncd, l Deg IfiSVti to Rate that tho 20th Radmnnd peratetml lu denotiuclng Kors-
Constitution confers upon the President tho , „ , , , . i « i

wer— by and with the advice und consent of j t''r ““ dishonest, and was suspended by a
vote of 207 to 12.

PgoK. Ciuhi.kh Rodert Darwin, one of
the greatcat scleiitlats of the age, author- of

• Origin of Specie*,” etc., died In London on
the 20th, aged seventy-three year*.

A 8t. Pptbrsbuho cablegram of the 20th
annnmVes Hie arreit of five hundred NlhflM*.
A CAI.ri'TTA disputcli of tlie'JUth states that

King Thecbaw, of Burmah, had put to death
an Inferior wife, two half-sisters, the Chun-
n lloj-of tlie Exchequer und fifty of their rel-

po»
the Hmate-to make tioaties, and that
this provision confer* tbo power to
take all rcnulslto moasuros to tnlllate
them, and to this and the President
may freely ofinfftr with one or
several OOtnmlsslonnrs or delegate* from
other nation*. The Uongrcs* i-oiitemplst<Mt liy
the Invitation isiulii only elleql any valuable
result by its conclusion* eventually taking
tbe form of a treaty of pence between the
Htete* roprcMented; and, beside*, th<> Invita-
tion loth* State* of North and South Amerioa

athrmod.
It ha* been suggested that while the Inter- ! *tives.

naNuiiHl t.'ougri'ss would have no laiwer to
affect tho right* of tho nationalities there n-te
reseutod. still thuCongn>*s iniaht hi unwill-
ing to Hiibjeet the existing treaty rights of the
United plates on the Isthraua, and eteowbore
on tb* Continent, to Imi clouded and ren-
dered unrerlnin by tho expression of the opin-
ion of a Congresa composed largely of interest-
ed partle*.

1 am glad to have It In my power to refer to
Ibe Congress of the United States, as I do now,
tho propriety of convening the suggested In-
ternational Congress, that I may thus be in-
formed of Its views, which It will be my pleas-
ure to carry out. Tho inquiry having lieon
made by some of the Hepiltilics Invited wheth-
er U I* intended that this liitenmtioiml C«>n-

MauLkan, .the assailant of Queen Victoria,
i* to lie kept in custody during her Majesty's

pleasure.

Tub lower house of the Dominion Parlia-
ment bus unanimously adopted a resolution
requesting the Queen to give self-government

to Ireland.

Details received on the 21st of the death of

Minister Hurlbnt show that on March 27, at
Lira j, he arose in his usual good health, tint

while washing hls face was seized with such
lutcusu puln In the heart that he cried out in

The following is tho full text of tba Anti-
Chinese Immigration bill as pnssod by tba Na-
tional Houso of lleproHontatlves on tbo 17th:
An A(?r to execute certain stipulations relutr
lug to the Chi nose:

- Wiikhkas, in tho opinion of tho Oovem-
mentof tbe United State*, tbo coming of Chi-
nese lal Mirers to the country endangers the
goodordcrofcortalii localities within tbe ter-
ritory thereof; tbereforn,
Be K enacted by tbe Senate and House of

Representatives of tho United 8 tales of
America in Cougruas assembled, That, from
and after tho expiration of sixty days next
after tbe passage of this get, and until the ex-
piration of ten yours next after the iMSsagu
of this act, the (Miming of Chinese laborers to
tbo Unit-d Htates bo and the Maine Is hereby.
siiBpoudod, and during such Kiispcnslon ft
shall not he lawful for any Chinese laborer to
come, or, having so oyme, after tbo expiration

Mfttir ,o ih"
Hko. 8. That any master of any vessel of

whstever nationality who shall knowingly on
such vessel bring within the jurisdiction of the
United States and permit to bo landed any
Chinese laborer from any foreign port or place
shall be guilty of a niisduniqifbor. and, on con-
viction thereof, shut! tie punished by a Hue Of
not morn than $500 for muih and every sueh
Chiuesc laborer so brought, uud may be also
Imprisoned for a term not exceeding one
year.
Hko. 3. That the two foregoing sections

shall not apply to Chino «o iHlmrort who were
In the United Htab-s.on the 17th day of Novem-
ber, INN, or who Mh:ill have oomo into the hhiihi
before tho oxnlratlon of sixty days hoxt after
tbo passage of thf* act, and who shall produce
to snob master before going on board such
vesstd. timl shall produce t < tbo Collector of
the Port In the United States at which sueh
vessel shall arrlvei the evidence hereinafter
in this act re<|Uired of bis being one of tho lu-
tsirers in this section mentioned; nor shall
the two foregoing sections tinply to the ease of
any muster whose vess d. ntdiif bound to a
ixirt not wilhiu the United Htatos, shall oomu
within the Jurisdiction of the United Hates by
rwasqn of lieiitg in distress or In stress of
weather; provided that all Chinese laborers
brought on such vessel shall depart with tbe
Vesstd on leaving port.
Hkc. 4. That for the purpose of property

IdenttfylnkCWurao laborer* who wm-o In the
United Status on the lith day of November,
IBMO. or who shall have come into tho sama
before the OX id rut ion of sixty day* next after •

the passage of this act, and in order to furnish j

them with the pro|HM- evidence of their right |

to go from und come to tho United Ktute* of
their own freo will and accord, urf provided by
the treaty between the United Hiatus and
China, dated November 17. Ihni, the Collector
of Custom* of the district from which any
such Chinese shall depart from the United
Htntes shall In parson or by deputy go on
board each vessel having ou Imurd any such
Chinese laborers, and eleured or atmut
to sail from hls district for u for-
eign port, and on sueh vessel make
a list of all such Cliim-so, which shall lie
entered In registry Isaiks to lie kept for
that jairpose, In which shall be stated tho
name, ago, occupation, last place of residence,
physical murks or eeeuliuriilca, and all facta
necessary for the hlcntlfloutlnn of Ml ah of such
Chinese, which book* shall bo safely kept in
the eustniu-hmise, and every sueh Chinese so
departing from the United Ht-ites shall Ih» enti-
tled to and shall receive upon application
therefor f nun the Collector or ht* deputy at
the time sueh list is taken a eertillcate, signed
by the Collector or hls deputy, and attested by
hls seal of offioe, in sueh torm as the Hrcrctary
of the Treasury shall prescribe, which certifi-
cate shall contain the name, age, occupation,
last place of residence, personal description.
nnanets of Identilleation of the Chin use to
whom the oertllleaie is la*uod, oorresiio ullng
with the said list and registry in all purtii'iilnrH.
In ease unv Chinese after having iveeived such
oertllfuate Shull leave such vessel before her
departure he skull deliver hls oerllticute to the
master of the vc-sel, und if such Chinese fails
to return to such vessel laifore her departure
from port the certificate shalbbe delivered liy
the muster to the Collector of Custom* for
cancellation. The certificate heroin provided
for shall entitle the Chineae to whom the same

gress shall convene. It is important that Con- agony. Then for some time he could not

ESorm ml bj i^'luU^ln W7,therX°of “l'^, but became cunselou* long enough to
its opinion In the premises
My action will be In harmony with such ex
pression. CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
Executive Mansion. 18th April. I8W.
John QUINcT Ahams, of Boston, bus been

given a power of attorney I o matiagethe es

exelultu that he was dying. In twenty min-
utes from tbe attack life was extinct. Wild

rumors as to the cause of the Minister's death

forced the authorities to Insist upon a post-
mortem examination, which developed ancur-

A party
^onregfi

arrived a

WlLt.Ii

"ale oF his fsthcr.The vencralde Charles Frau- I of the heart A portion of tho stomach
cis Adams. The latter Is the gentleman lute- w»* *cnt to New York for analysis. -
ly victhnixed by Boston confidence men. A \ iknna dtepatch of the List states that

The death of Hamuel C. Fessenden, Repre- the recent outrages on the Jew* at Ba ta
•entative from Maine In the Thirty-seventh 1 covered two d -ys, and two thousand families

and desertion. 8h( clftltns

LEV was recent !v expelled from •9.000,000. , , H
Tub Federal Grand Jury at Charleston, H.

C, on the 20th Indicted the Commissioners of
for failing to es-

j^^^^nge^sthmal Church because he
i hi hls own church to

•Bend those In the church presided over by
Swing,

DukiNQ the twenty-four hours ended at
nron on the 19th eleven steamships landed
®.737 immigrants ft the port of New York.
the Mayor of 8t Joseph, Mo., has aus-

pend.d Register Uingo, and filed charge*
***ln*t him for incompetency and neglect.

A Committee of the National Academy of
lienees ha* recently Issued a report oom-
“wnillng the chemical work In the Department
of Agriculture with respect to sorghum. The
r*l‘"rt declare^ sorghum to be a sugar produc-
n)< plant nght (o the *ufer cene ot Goorgla

that It Is so in actual cane
®**r content*, Bin) (hat It hu the contlnent-
1 M'read of variability and adaptation to the
ivlmj* B()||* *nd ollmates of tho United States.

“A utCLniB swept over the northern portion

 aunty, fe., on the *Hh, kUilng
"'•e per*a.;i*, fatally Injuring ail others, and
destroying p^rty valued at nearly 1100,001.
^njBMWftfti (Pft.) jurjon the90th decided

wat dealers In “options,” “futures,” “puts,”
stid “calls” ware not common gamblers with-

-SlSrrsrs
° cambers, mysteriously disappeared ou the

Government proposes to sell the navy-
W * Charleatown, Mass, for JfkOOO.OOa
A pew days ago ft furnitu^repalrer waa
^ the residence of ttemuel C. Holmes,

t|«P«Hy Collector of aty Revenue la New
»bere be rifled the safe end left with^ valued at $8,180.

Congress, is announced.
District- Attohnbt Corkiull has liegn

notified by Mr. Scoville am) also l»y Mr. Reed

that they will appear to argue the bill of ex-

ceptions before the court in bum; In the Gal*

teau rise, and each claims to have the sole

right to represent the prisoner. Gulteau re
pudlates the claim of Scoville end says Reed
has been given sole charge, und Mr. Corkhlll
say- that whatever counsel make their ap-
pearance will lie recognized.
Tub North Carolina State Republican Com-

mittee has called a State Convention to meet
at Raleigh on the 14th of June.

O. J. Donna, ex-Mcmber of Congress from
the Cincinnati District, died on the 19th.

Hanniiial H. Chase, Fn^Ueut of the Peo-
ple’* Bank of Baltimore, drooled dead on tho
street on the 19th.
Tub New York Assembly lias i»Mscd the

bill for State supervision of railroad*.

Tun Missouri Legislature met In s|k>cIi4
session on the 19th for the purpose of redl*-

t riding the State.
The Connecticut Prohibitionists met in

State Convention on the 19th and nominated

a 8tate ticket headed by the names of George

P. Rogers for Governor and William B. Will-
iam* for Lieutenant-Governor.
Tiigwife of LleuUuiautUovernor Tabor,

Of Colorado, ha* filed a bill against him for a
separate maintenance, alleging Immorality

ns that he is worth

were reduced to poverty.

LATER NEWS.

is issued to ruturu to unit ro-outcr the United
Status upon producing and delivering tho
Siunototlio Culli'dor of Oust Mins of tho d s-
trict at which such Cbinooo shall seek to re-
enter: aniiupon delivery of sueh certlficato
by such Chinese to tho Collector of Customs at
the time of re-entry In tbo United Mates said
Collector shall cause the sumo to he filed In
the custom-house and duly canceled.
Hkc. 5. That any Chinese lalairer living In

tbo Unitml States under tho provision* of tho
treaty lietwoon the United Mates and China,
•dnted November. 17, IHHO, and desiring to do-

which l bey came by the Collector of Customs
of any eollootlon dfatriet in which aucbCbimae
may lie round, at tbe cost of the United States,
under snob regulations as tho Secretary of tbe
Treasury may prescribe.
SBC. la. Tb*! thl* act shall not apply to dip-

lomatic ami other officers of the Chineso Gov-
ernment traveling up n the business of that
Government, whoso orodentials, in tbe usual
form, shall be taken as equivalent to tbo pass-
port in this act mentioned, and shall exempt
them and their body and household servants
from the provisions of this act as to other
Chinese.

Rr.fi. It. That hereafter no State ooort nr
court of rho United Htatea shall admit Obiueaa
to (Ttttznnahln, and all laws in coniilot with this
act are hereby repealed.

Hiu:. 15. That tho words “Chinese teborers.'*
wbnn-ver ustnl In this aut, shall lie ooiist rued
to mean both skillet and unskilled lisborers
and Chineae employed In miniDg. .

Suggestions Regarding Tonutdoe*.

General Hazen, Chief Hignal Officer, Is pay-
ing much attention to tbo subject of tor nudoe*,
with a view of obtaining so olesr a knowledge
of Ud* class of sionua tnat some of U»o|r ovjt*
may bo mitigntoil. All who Bvo In regions
that itre liable to bo often vlsltod bydbose do-
struutive wind* will 1» Interested to know that
already Hcrgoant Finley is al»out to start out to
Invostlgsto tho track of the storms which
swept over Michigan. Iowa and Illinois on tba
fith Inst. Sergeant Finley has done some very
valuabla work on this subject. Last year tbo
Hignal Hcrvico issued os one of its professional
papers a very important monograph on tho
character of tho storms of May 2.1 and June 3D,
la7». The paper was very elaborate, und there
la now in pres* another profoaslonal paper by
ttio same wrltur, which contains tahulatud
statements of tKO tornadima and some goncrul-
izations from their fact*, with some sugges-
tions as to the method that ought to
bo pursued In tlie investigation of Hi.

storms. Tho HDD Storms cover n period
of eighty-seven years and tho whole
country. Their examination loads to tho
ooiiduslon that tornadoes occur most fre-
quently In summer and In tho month of Juno.
They have occurred, however, more frequent-
ly In April than In July, ami in May and rtop-
temhurthun in August Kansas is the Htate
that ha* Imjoii most affiloted, and that n dwlth-
standing the fact that tho period during which
tornadoes have visited It has been compara-
tively short. The Htate has hud 82 tornadoes
from UUU tolHMl; Illinois has had 54, from IH54
to 1IMI: Missouri 44, from MH to 18*1; New
York 05, from 1831 to 1881; Georgia «n, from
1851 to 1881; Iowa 31, from 1*54 to 18.81; Ohio 28,
from 1«3 to 1881; Indiana 27, from 1*52 to 18*0.
Tb* Htate* and Territories that have had only
one each from 17tH to 1*81 are Colorado, Cali-
fornia, Jndtton Territory, Nevada, New Mexico,
Montana, Rhode lalund, West Virginia and
Wyoming.
The storms occur moat frequently from five

to alx In tho afternoon, although there is no
hour of tbo day that ha* been entirely tree
from them. The average width ot the path of
destruction Is 1,085 feet, end each storm-cloud
runs with a velooiiy of from twelve to sixty
miles: Tbo wind within tbo vortex sometime*
attains a velocity of 800 miles an hour, the
average velocity being '.BC miles.
Among the most valuable suggestion* of tho

paper are those with reference to the pecul-
iarity of tho movements of tornado cloud*,
containing rules for arriving at their vlolonoo.
A tornado cloud always ha* uoontcr, and It al-
ways moves forward from west to east. It
may, however, sway from aldd to side lu it*
progressive movement. Changes in motion
are Hoinctlmea very sudden, lit the event of a
sudden change, tho observer who is castor
south of east of the storm should movo quick-
ly to the south. If he Is northeast, bo should
move to the north. If within a very short dis-
tance of the oloud, the observer should run
east, bearing to tho south. This indicates the
character of the directions which have lieon
given for th« avoidance of the. disastrous cf-

Dutmtlre Cyclone it Brownirlllr, Mo.

Independence, Mo., April 18.
A terrlflo cyclone swept over the town of

Brownsville, Rallne County, Mo., «t 4 -.30 o'clock
this afternoon. The entire business portion bf
tbe town was demolished and seven persons
killed and lietwoon twenty and thirty otb'-’ra
badly Injured. The storm came from tbe south-
west, and waa very similar to the one wb!cH
destroyed the town of Kicbntond four years
ago. Tbe storm came up so suddenly that the
Brat intimation tho people bad was a sudden
roaring sound which waa immediately foL
lowed by tbe appearance of a large black
funnel-shaped cloud ooming from the
southwest at the rate of at least fne hundred
mile# per hour. When tba cloud was first no-
ticed It wu apparently About too miles dis-
tant, and bung perhaps fifty ya^s above tbe
earth. When it reached the w<j||ern part of
town It dropped down almost to the ground, .

and seemed to draw everything wttbtn a radl- southern tier of conntles. 183,935 bushel* in

MICHIGA* STATE HEWS#

Live htock and Wheat.

From a report recently Issued from tb#
office of the Secretary of State the following

interesting fact* arc taken : Cattle and abtep
throughout the State are generally in good
condition. Tlie mortality among breeding
awes and lambs Is, with few exceptions, re-
ported no greater than usual. The mortality

ainoug swine Is no greater tbhn usual. Re*
jMirts have been received of the quantity of
wheat marketed by farmers during the
month of March at 294 elsvatora and wilU.
Of these 831 are In tbe southern four
tier* of counties, which is nearly one-half of
the whole number of elevators aud mills
in these counties. Tha total numl)«r
of bushels marketed U 448,155, of which 156,-
rr.' J bushels were marketed In tbe first or

feet Of storms. Tho examination that Ber-
dan*! November 17.1880, and duHlring to do- j Finley will make of the recent storm*
purl from the United States by bind, shall have " . ihmmuirh und General Hasen ex-
lh,r;,h,,, iU.iii.iiiI and rMHvo, ourtm,...,.

Election for Sumter Comity
tabllah three of the polls.

W. H. llfHLHKKT, editor of the Now York
World, apr eared before tbe Peruvian Investi-

gating Committee In Washington on the 20th
aud pronounced J. R. Shlpherd’s statements
concerning his brother, the late Peruvian Min-

uter, false. It was announced that Secretary

BUine would give hls testimony on the 94th.

President Arthur on the 20th nominated
Alphonse Taft, of Ohio, to be Minister to
Austria; William L. Dayton, of New Jersey,
MlnUter to the NctberiamD; Nicholas Fish,
of New York; MlnUtor to- Bel gin in; John M.
Francis, of Nevf York, Charge d’Affalrc* to
Portugal, and Adam Badeau to be Consul-
General at Havana. „
At the recent meeting of the \' omen a

Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions at
Minneapolis, Mrs. A. II. lloge, of Chicago,
waa elected President; Miss E. A. Blalktev
Secretary, and Mrs. Jesse Whitehead, Treas-

urer. The Treasurer reported collections
amounting to $43,500 (luring the last year.

Tbe Rhode Island Legislature ha* elected
George M. Carpenter Judge of the Supreme
Coort to fill the Wancy caused by the death
of Judga Potter. ------ - -
The Sanitary Council of the MUtisaippl

Valley met in Cairo on the 20th and elected
the following officere for the ensuing year:
Prealdeut, Dr. G. Devrsn, of New Orleana;
Vice-President, Dr. D. B. Htllli, of Iowa;
Secretary and Treaaurer, Dr. J. H. Rauch, of

’Illinois.TnO^go. **

A tornado swept through the streets of
Cairo, 111., on the 22d. The colored Method-
ist Church and four other buildings wore
Blown down, the gasometer aud five loaded
frolfflit-cara were overturned, aud ten or more
houses were unroofed.
Fumes which appeared in a hotel at Lake

City, Mluu., early on tho morning of the 32d

destroyed five solid squares of IuikIiichs build-

ings, causing a loss estimated at $400,090.

In the Dominion House of Commons wn the
22d Mr. Blake’s resolution that Canada should

negotiate commercial treaties was defeated by

a vote of 194 to 54,

LlMt'iL L. Crocker, the largest llve-
stotk dealer in Buffalo, made an assignment
ou tlie 23d to cover liabilities of nearly $1,999,-

TuftstsamerLittlc Kagl# waa *unk by strik-

.log epit-rof the bridge at Uanulbal, Mo., on
Ptl*c 33d. and three of the crew were drowned.

A tike In the Mm skm Home livery stable
in Brooklyn on the 23d caused the death of
an employe and twenty-six bursts.

A m’miikk of prominent persons, eX'Cahl-
net Ministers and army officers, were arrested

at Cairo on tlie 2A1 In tfinAcUoQ with the i>lot

to assassinate Arabniey, the Egyptian Minis-

ter of War. ’

A MaUch Cui'ne (Pa.) dispatch of the 28d
savs that U)e ruin wrought by (lie iuouiUhIu
forest fires which had swept over C*rl>on, Lu-

serne, (Unton, Lycoming, Wayne and Pike
Counties was vast. A very large territory
had been burned over, and it wra estimated
that 12,575,500 feet of ash, htekory Aid walnut

logs had been turned Into ashes. The loss
was thought to be $300,900, aud the fires were

•till raging.

Dr.VRKR, Wl*., waa de\-a*tat«d on the 28d
by fli*e, which originated in a saloon, wherq
a man who was intoxicated was burned to
death, ffixty bulWjngs were destroyed, caus-

ing a loss of $139,00(1, with Insurance of about

$43,000.

John Owen, the Hfe-long companion of
Henry W. Longfellow, died on the 23d, in
Cambridge, Maas. o
A ok lone ou the 38d swept away the town

..... ight to
of iduntifioutioii Hluillur to timl provided for in
Hoc. 4 of thl* net to Im> issui'«| to such Chl-
neau laborers as may desire to leave the Unit-
ed Htatcs liy water; and It 1* hereby made
the duty of tho Collector of Custom* of the
district hoxt adjoining the foreign oountry to
which *aid Chinese desire* to go to issue
such certificate upon application of such Chi-
nese laborer, und to outer tbe same upon reg-
istry hooks to t»e kept by him for the purpose,
as provided for lu Hoc. 4 of this act.

Hkc. A That In order to the faithful execu-
tion of Art*. 1 and 2 of the treaty before in this
act mentioned, every Chinese who may Ih- en-
titled liv said treaty or this act to come within
the United Htutea, except such a* resided in
tlie United State* on the l7th day of Novemlier,
1880, or who shall have come within tho United

of tomudooi.— irns/ilnubm (April J«) Special lo

L'/tkauo I'lifrune.

Utmarkablu DUplay
Lights.

of Northern

States within sixty days next after the luoaiage
of this act, shult obtain permission of the Chi- uispiny lasico umn aiicurij uuur imo ii.omm*,

Government, in each uu#e to he evidenced . tfie lights meanwhile having shllted from their

Th** henvena were brilliantly Illuminated
last night by the aurora borealis, or Northern
lights. The phenomenon was first aeon about
an hour amt a half after aundowu, und then
tbe heavy inaiaca of cloud* piled against lh«
northern horison were suddenly swept away,
givlug place to eountleas avenues of vnrl(<d-
colored light of moat dtisaUng hrllllanoy. Tbe
display lasted until an early hour this morning,

WVBU kkUW *# \-*»-* sra vv •ss«»«av>s »a | | I.KUIri IIII74II1 ta UlliT UU h BUI » s a s mii ***«•«•

by all who witnesaod Its manilestations,
und these, in the general opinion, exceeded

gnage nr Hocoiupauicd by a translation in Kn-
glfah, ahowltig such permission, and which cor-
tificate shall HUtte natue, title, or (dliclal rank,
if any, the age. height and all physical p. euP
taritiea, former and present occupation or pro-
fession, and place of residence in China of the

rsonto whom the certificate la loaned, anq
person la entitled liy the t real

act mentioned to come within tho
t£hat sueh ; rson la entitled liy the treaty In thl*

red to come within the United
Htatcs. Huoh oortifloata will l»o prima-facle
(tvldenco of the facts act forth therein, and
shall U* pro luced to the Oolli'Ctor of nistomt
of the port In the district Id the United Htate*
at which tbo pentoti named Ihtrein ahulUn-
rive.
Hkc. 7. That nny person whoshnll knowingly

alter or solMtltute any naiuc for the name
written lu such certifioate, or fprgo any atieh
certlfiOftlo, or niter any forged or fraudulent
oertifieute, or lalsely p. raonate any person
named in any such cerifneate, shall lavdecined
guilty of a misdemeanor. «nd upon oe&vietion
ofanyoffenae meutlom-d in this aeOfton the
guilty person shall ho Mio «1 in a aum not ex»
coedlng $1,000 and Imprlsonoil tn tbe penUeu-
tlary for a term not more than fiV" years.

Sep. 8. That the master nf any vessel ar-
riving in tho United State* from any foreign
plitrc shall at the same time he delivers a
manifest of the cargo, and, If there l»e no
cargo, then at the tune uf iu»klng a repo#$
bf the entry uf ih- vessel purauant to law
in addition to the other matter required to
be reported, aud is fore landing or J»e^
mitting to land anVChineae luusenger. deliver
un i report to the Col'oetor of Customs of
the district tn which such vessel shall have ar-
rived a separate Bat ot u I IChineao passengers
taken ou board his voaiol at any foreign port
or place and such passenger* on board the
vcaael at that time. Such list shall show tho
name* of sueh passengers (and if uccrcdited

on the bitaiueM of that Government, with a
note of suvh facts) aud the uames and other
particulars, a* shown by the respective p*a*
poria and eertlfieatea. a* the oa*e may be. of
other flitnose paascngeifti and such list shall
be sworn to by the muster In the manner re-
quired by law |ii relation to the manifest uf
the cargo. Any refusal or neglect of the ra*»-
ter to comply with the provteions of this *w
tlon shall Incur the same penalties uud for-
feiture os are provided for a refusal or
neglect to report or deliver a manifest of the
cargo.

of Moutlcella, Mis*., KUUn* eleven idtoons and
womMug mm‘>' rcjitdeuoea of G.

W. Carlisle and Wllllatn Butler were caught
up aud dropped Into Fearl River. .

A London uew*pa|>er stated on the &3d
that t4ie I ri#h American “fuapeets" would If
allowed to return to the United buta* withinawe*. ̂
Th* United States Senate waa not in sea

aton on the 22d. la the Iloutah rc saint ion
waa adopted requesting the Ucaunlsaiouw of
Agriculture to report whether any portion of

the country Is adapted to the growth of the
cinchona tree. On the Mil for the Judicial a*,
certain meat of private claims, aioicohes were
made by Messrs. Springer, Bragg and
Stephens, and several amendment* were de-
feated- A vote ou a proposition to recommit
tha bill showed that no quorum waa preawt.

SEC. $.’ThaUK fore any Chinese na*senfcra
•e laqdcd from any sueh vessel the Collector or
w deputy shall proceed to examine sueh paa-
•ngers. vnO|parmg thetuuia
(te*i. as thi‘ cute may be, '

with the pasaeiKuia, aud mi
lie allowed to iqu l in the l n
auch vessel tn violation of M'

sne. la That every vosfcol «

are ..
bis deputy shall proeeed i.l
aengers. uotapanng the luwapprti and eertlfl-
cates, as the cate may Ih', wjth the list and
with the uusaen.'urs, and no poHscnger shall

' nited States frem

whosn mooter shall
(tngly violate any provlalon or this act
tM< deemed forfritod to the Unit j4 State*,
shall t*e liable to seizure gni condemna-

...... in huy district ot the Un. ted States into
which stu b vessel may enter or in which she
may be found.
HWc. ll. That any person who -hall knowtna-

ly tiring into or cause b* Ik- brought into, Of
shult aid or ai«t the bringnqr or coming into
the United Stub's, by land, or who shall land or
aid or abet the landing in the United State*
from any vessel oi any Chinese not authorized
by law.tb enter tho United State*, shall be• ’ of a misdemeanor, and shall,

so brought or aided to romo
..... ....... . RtatevV* SO landed, be fined
in the sum of $lua and imprisoned for a term

«• That no
to enter the United

_ toth* proper officer of
;e herein

in duration and brilliancy the well-remnn-
bered aurora borealis of 1878.
While thousands were lost In their admira-

tion of this fastiinatlng aoene the atmospberie
oouditions were tho ooeoalon of conatderalile
trmthle and no little danger. The electric
storm last night was the most severe ever
known In the history of the country, It prac-

tically rendered useless all telegraph wires
from New York to Ogden. The air was sur-
charged with electnoitv to a terrible extent,
which was shown tn the brilliancy of the dis-
play ef tho aurora borealis previously men-
tioned. From ten o'clock very llttku of the
ordinarily largo amountaf matter, either new*
or mesaages, could txHtdnt ever the linos, and
Such as.lt was deemed absolutely necessary to
send waa donu with the greatest dangsu'to tho
operators in charge of the transmitter#. A wire
woaworhiHl between Chicago and Ht Paul
without any battery, the wire being grounded
at both end*.

Site oldest telegraph operator failed to re-
call any similar instance of the wonderful
power of tbe electricity In the air- Attempts
were made to carry on some experiment* in
the offices of the Western Union Telegraph
Company during this condition of affairs, ou
wires used without batteries, aud the opera-
tors repeatedly suffered from burnt fingers.
Such was the force of the element that sev-
eral wire* were burned off entirely, and the
“switch board." upon which connections are
made, caught fire on several .occasions.
The night manager of tho Western Union

Telegraph office waa seen and questioned
on the subject. Ho sold such storms
are experienced • five or six time*
a yNtr, and there is little dissimilarity
betwoen them except In point of intensity.
The storm last night, which was unusually
severe, was first noticed as affecting the tele-
graph service In this city *»tout ton o'clock,
ily two o'clock this morning it had lost much
of 1U intensity, A* ts always the case in
electrical storms, the chief and steady currents
are in tho direction of north and south. On
account of this fact the north aud south wires
cam be used during a storm without batteries,
the earth serving instead. The east and west
wire* are often rendered well-nigh useless.
Fitful guat* In tho electrical current at tlraca
'Will overpower the baiterv current*, and molt
tbe wires. The observations of the sionn lost
night wore carefully made, and the data will
he submitted to skdied cloctrlclsns, whose
conclusions therefrom may bo of great aolon-
title value. -I h tame Hmald. Aura 17. •

—The name of the Sneaker of the
Mftssachusetta Hotuie U Xo-yett, and hia
ability to decide « tie is doubted.— C**
oiftwUi Commercial. 1

us of several hundred yards up into the mouth
of the funnel. It swept tbmu|ft the town,

ilk* straws and whirled and twisted into shape-
less ruins. Frame dwellings were carried
some distance and dropped, smashing bouses
Into fine kindling-wood. Heavy ttml>ers
wore • carried several hundred yards
through tho air, and, falling end down-
wards, stuck several feet into tho ground.
Occasionally the funnel seemed to strike th#

earth, and woul&rebound some d:st*uoe into
tbe air, only to fitll again and continue its
work of destruction. Tbe storm lusted loss
thsu two minutes, but during that short space
of time about twenty business bouses und
dwellings wore leveled to the ground. Th#
storm oume up so suddenly taut tbe people
bad no time for preparation, and In fmt
scarcely any one knew what was coming until
tbe storm wa# upon thorn. Thu people In the
streets were picked up and carried various
distances and hurled to the ground dead or
bruised almost beyond recognition, while
those In the buildings were burled by the fall-
ing well* and debris.
For some time after the storm pa«sod tbe

people who were uninjured were so terribly
excited lhat nothing could bo done. When
they at last recovered from their consterna-
tion search for the dead and wounded was
commenced. It was at first supposed that at
least fifty persons bad been killed, but a thoe-
ough search revealed that only seven were
killed outright, fourteen mortally wounded,
and sixteen seriously Injured. Those killed
were: J. H. Scruggs, a farmer; Claude Moy-
ers, dry-goods merchant; T. K. Arthur, elerkj
W. M. Williams, clerk; Con White, City Mw*
sbal; J. H. Fayne, minister; James Miller,
clerk.

The storm's path was about 160 yards wide,
and every bouse, tree, or shrub in that path
was leveled to the ground.
After leaving Brownsville tho funnel put*

sued a northeasterly direction, und wa* next
heard of near Marshall, where sbveral farm-
bousos were destroyed. All tho telegraph
Unit leading out of Brownsville were broken,
ami only one has been repaired.

LATER.
Hr. Loris, April 10.

Tbe lUpuhlican'i mm-sp oident, writing
from Brownsville, the Ill-fated town which was
uesriy Uo»t my ml yesterday altarnoon by a
cyclone, gives further particulars of the terri-
ble storm, He says: The wildest confusion
bos reigned all day. Tho town was crowded
with pe”Pl« from the surrounding oountry,
who hooked in to son the devastation wrought
by the cruel wind,' Tbe work of clearing away
tho debris was commenced after the storm
passed, and has been kept up Incessantly ever
since, but it will require several days to thor-
oughly overhaul tho ruins. Two more dead
bodies were exhumed, and it is thought there
are still a woman and child beneath tho ruin*,

R. O. Illekstaff was on the street when tho
two sbVpm-clouds united aud made their terri-
ble rush for the town. He stood directly in
the line of the funnel-shaped cloud, and think-
ing to got out of its way, be started to run, but
ha 3 not proceeded more than a dozen yauls
when he was enveloped, drawn up several feet
above tbo ground, and burled against a brick
building, but escaped without even a bruise.
He say* while he was up In tho air, and within
the whirling vortex of tbe oloud, be heard a
terrible cracking sound, andoould see myriad#
of sparks flying around, evidently electrical.
The sionn did not last more than a minute,
and when It paused all that part of the town
tnuohed was a perfect waste.
The first place tbo storm touched was the

two-story brick building at the corner of Main
and Spring streets, occupt&d by Myers St
Duensing, dry gt**!*; Thomas Andrews,
clothing; A. Helaea, groeeriea; and A. H. Hetn-
bert, all of which w«re lifted from their
foundation* und hurled into tbe middle of the
street. Several persons Into each store were
(mried by the debris, and throe person* killed

outright From tbn RQlflt il eontluu^l north-
east, demolishing a number of dwelling* on
the way to the brick block on Lexington av
nue, known a* “the new town" bore. The
work of destruction was most terrible both to
life and property. Seven two-story brick
buildings were totally dostroMpl aud three
other* badly damaged. The Brownsville
Hotel, a large twoetory frame, was complete-
ly carried away and the timbers scattered for
JUO yards around.
Five persons arc known to have been killed

In Uds block, aud two others are missing, sup.
posed to be buried, and at least twenty-five
other* more or less Injured. The Star Mill,
half a block northeast, wa* half destroyed
Peralnger A Beatty’s ana Bussell's livery sta
Mrs wore leveled to the earth; stock unin.
Jured. The brick public-school building was
cut down to the top of the first windows The
school hud been dismissed about fifteen rain
utes prior to the storm. The Christian
Church was also entirely demolished. About
twenty framo and several brick dwellings
were destroyed- The aggregate loos is at least
$l&MMa
The force of the wind wasso great that heavy

brick buildings were lifted clean off their foun-
dations, and frame building* were picked up
bodily Rnd crushed and twisted Into splinters.
Recttons of sidewalk were carried through the
sir over too yards. Carpets and furniture in
dwellings wqye carried entirely out of town
and lodged in the tree-tops, and timber** from
the lumber-yards scattered all over the coun-
try, several pieces having boon picked up over
•ne mile distant.

> shall be permitted
by Und without pro-

the second tier, 65,733 bushels in the third

tier, 71, 678 bushels in the fourth tier, and 25,-

979 bushals lu the counties north of tbe south-
ern four tiers. At forty-five elevator# and
tnills, or fifteen per cent, of the whole num-
ber from which reports have been received,
thcie waa no wheat marketed during the
month. At 330 elevators and mills the quan-
tity of wheat marketed wa* 430,347 bushels,
which is twenty-two per cent, of the quantity

marketed ut the same places during tho
months of January and February.

Michigan Items.
A few mornings ago Mrs. Dr. B. Ledeboer

died suddenly at Holland, Ottawa County, of
heart-disease. Bhe waa enjoying excellent
health, partook of breakfast as usual, and had

wmraencod her household duties when she
suddenly fell III, aiid Informed her youngest

daughter that she wan going to die, which sh#

did Immediately after. Only two and a half
year* u jo her husband. Dr. H. Ledeboer, ex-
Mayor, died also suddenly of c ramps iu the
stomach. Mr*. Ledeboer visited the grave of
her husband the day before her death and ex-

pressed the wish that she might lie alongside

there and be at rest, hhc waa fifty-nine years

old, and leaves five »uu» and three daughtera,

all grown.
The Copley mill, nt Round Lake, owned by

Cobbs A Mlti hell, of Cadillac, valued al
$35,090, wa* deal rayed by fire a few day* ago. .

Commission# a* postmasters were recently
Issued to Henry p. Geuey, at Oak, to John R
C rossmau, at WUllamstown, and to Frank L.
Westover, at Bay City.

The county seat of l^elanau County will b#

removed from North port to Lelaud, tbia bav
lug been decided by vote at the recent elec-
tion.

A toy pistol In Ray City, recently, wounded
boy named Wager and another named ’

Arthur Gould, aged twelve, at one shot, both

being hit in the hand.

The Detroit wheat quotations are: No. 1
white, ll.839{ (ft L88J4; April.^lfi^fl 1.83X;
May, LH4cil.34V,'- June, fLMX*L34;
July, $1.38(111 ̂*4 '. Angust,
Heptember, fl.UMl.UVf; the year, $1.99(«!
1.09J4e ; No. 9 White, nominal ; Nq. 3 Red, $140
(Ul.-toV.^

Near QnHicy, Branch County, a few days
ago Jo)in B. Hendricks, a farmer, had one of

his legs tO’crushed by a load of logs which he -

fell from, and ivas run over by, that amputa-
tion was necessary.

At AINon, Calhoun County, the other day

hoy named Claud Jamieson, at the rald-
, Bings purifier mill, while oiling the ma-
chinery, hud his left arm and leg drawn into
tho cog-wheels, stripping both of flesh to the

I tunc. An tom cog-wheel broke and re-
leased the lad, or more injury would have
followed.

An Insane man named Wolcott, of DanviRev
Ingham County, entered the house of Mr.
Oliver, near Lakn'.MIHs, recently.1 Pretty

soon he began a disturbance and tried to kill
all within reach, but wax overpowered and
tied with roi»cs.

The Rev. E. Curtlaht* resigned as pastor of

the Baptist Church at Owosso.

Reports to the Rtute Board of Health bv
fifty-two observer* In different locaRtirt, for

the week ended April H, show that diphtheria

aud diarrhew increased, aud neuralgia, typho-

malaria, Influenza, measles and rheumatism
decreased In sre t of prevalence. Diphtheria
was reported at eighteen placet, scarlet-fever

at seven, measles at five, and small pox at
three places, vl*.; Hattie Creek, Fllut and
MU ford. . .

At Felcraburgh, Monroe County, the safes
in (h# ',"1 • Tb'. kli i ‘V Fu-m U. H. Bart-
lett, and A. J Heckler were blown open tlie
other night and robbed of $1,3(19. A lot of
Jewelry, pnek«l cutlery, etc., was taken from
Heckler A Russell. The thieve# also stole a
horse ami buggv from the livery stable and
made good their escape,

A man named Joseph Cole, who has been
living four miles north of Cadillac, In the

town of Haring, during the past winter, dl#-

appeared very early a few mornings ago, tak-
ing with him* team belonging to Joseph Day,
a wagon which he had tmrrowed from Thomas
Graham, and some buy and feed which he
fdffbd at McCoy A Ayer’* camp. Sheriff Dun-
ham, having obtained a clue to the direction
taken, started In pursuit, succeeded In ar-
resting his man and recovering tfra property.
Joseph Is now finding leisure for repentance
in the Jail at Cadillac.

Wiliam Perry, of Oakland, caught hi* own
dog kilting his sheep the other day, and took
his revolver out to give a hint to the dog.
The revolver wouldn’t work, so the dog was
killed with a club— a weapon which hardly
ever misses fire. Then William investigated
hts revolver, putting the hammer under the
rim of the kitchen stove to pry It up. 1m
litediate'y a bullet plowed Its way from Will
lam's right knee to his heel, scraping thf
lone.

Mrs. John Meacher, a lady al<out fifty years

-Cornelius J. Vanderbilt is dis-
tinguished as being the richest man who
ever suicided in America.— Wsca (2/.
Y<) HtrM

A horse wa* picked up and carried about 0f wife of a WflHfrd® fanner living foul
•fry fret and hurled to death against a brick ,uti«a from Elsie, Clinton County, commuted
building, and two miles in tho country a fence- \w drowning In the Maple River a few
rad was driven entirely through tho body (4 a moni|ng, ̂  She had boon very despond-

"rh- hum.' phy.tcl.n*h.v. taen reHcvwl b, | UMfc ' V.le! w W
attended to. A large number are rendered At the Ht. Lawrence mine, near Kscanaha,
homeless, but the Brownsville people hope to a few day* ago the wife of the engineer was
be able to care for them, for the preseni at drawing a bucket of wafer, when she let slip
least, without assistance. Partita who have t^e w Indie** handle, which hit her oft the
lost most heavily declare their intention of re- j fnrtwirTlq cracking her skull-
building right away. On the whole, the cyclone ; ' _____ __ .

ts fully equal to that of Richmond, June, L A •UVOOU Jail and $15.4X19 school building are

187#, or Marshfield, April M, WTft One physb , to be erected in Coruuua.

elan reports having set eighteen broken limbs 1 t hrUuao W$Uber, the Bay City crank who
ftvdoy. Forty business house* and eighteen lrK.j to ,hoot Mbs Simon some time ago, la
residence* were either wholly destroyed or t . to ̂  rftV|ng craxy, and step.* were being
damaged. Hererai ol the wounded wUl prutre ukfn u> rt.raoV« him from Jail to an lusaue
ably die. -- -- - | asylum.

—Consul E. L. Baker, of Bueno#: iron Mountain t* growing more rapidly than
out that I an* town on tbe Menominee range. It has

_______________ v of Ha

limits lu the land.

Viola Van Voorheea, aged eight yean, ha*

been sentenced front Bay City to the Htat* Re-

form School at CoW water- She l* a kleptc

A>res. writes the State Department that ̂  town on tbe
an American bank in that city in greatly the largest mine within a stone’s
needed anil would pay. limits In t!

-Much to Ida chi^rin. a respected
oltlaeu of Warren, R. L, ninety year* of
age. haa suddenly loat his hair aitfl
whisker# from some unexplained can*

.



Prlnlliif.—Ftnow baving
Tv-ttl ttdvertUlni; u> do, lUould remember

ihttl it i* not iiecesiery that it ahouid be

pubiUhed at the couuty eent-auy p«l>er

puidiahed ill the county will anewer. In

all matter* UiWaplrintf in d»U vicinity, the

interest of the advertiser* will be better

served, by having t«o notice* published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that i# not M generally read in their

vicinity, besides It la the duty of every one

to support home institution* as much as

us possible. .

To iJorreapoiidcnta.
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper only. No communication

will be published unless accompanied with

the real name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

us an evidence of good faith.

ilT All communications should be ad*

dressed to “ THE IIKHALD,"
Chfliwti, iiuhleiuno Co , Mich,

Be Belsea peeali

m l*:i,SKA, A I'U- 27, 1881

. '• Big Show.
The event of the year will be the grand

street parade, of Maybury, Pullman &
Hamilton’s Mastodon Circus & Managcrle,

which cxhNittS In our town on Tuesday,

Ma) 9th. Tills is one of the largest circuses

that has ever visited our town, and we feel

assured that it will please our people and

make many friends among u* in lids i<»

lirst visit to our State. The press wherever

it has exhibited are a unit in their words of

praise of it. The show wintered in Louis*

vilio, Ivy., and opened the season there with

two days performances on April 7th A Hih.

After seeing the Bliow, the Louisville

Courier Journal says of it:

Maybury, Pullman A Hamilton’s "Granti

United Mastodon Show, " so designed on

the bills gave two performances in Louis-

ville yesterday, Which, considering the dis-

advantages of the weather and other draw-

backs Insepcrnhle IVont opening exhibi-
tion of Hie season, wtro very successful.

Tlu* crowd at the afternoon performance

was not lift large as usually attend circuses

here, owing to the rain which was tailing
at the time, but nevertheless it was by no

meins a small crowd, and at night it was

all that could have been desired. The
blii iw was n good one. fl lie menagerie is

interesting, while the ring performance la

a long ami varied one of much met H» All
the features coo Hill Ilf im nlhuied, but it

• would be unfair not to give praise to the

splendid horsemanship ot Gorman, who,

. in bis numerous bareback feats, displayed

admirable skill and daring. The Zeiglers

and Baldwins, in their athletic perform-

ances, were remarkably effective, as was

the young " Ajax" in his fine contortions.

The Belmonts* were consummate masters

of the trapete, and added no little to the

entertainment of the exhibition. The

trained dogs and pony were perfect in their

w ay, and were certainly junong the most

pleasing features of the show. Little
Blanche Pullman, In her ball-rolling and

skipping, was wonder folly expert, and Sal.

lio and Will Marks, in their double equeit*

rluiiahip, were enpibd. The circus has an

excellent- clown in the slinpo of a dog.

Died, i

At ths old homestead in Sylvan town
ship, Washtenaw Co., Mich., April 17th,
1802, surrounded hr his children, passed
info the unseen, Hr. Anson Reed aged 79
years.

The Subject of this memoir was
boro in Herkimer Co., N. Y , In the year of

1803. In Uie year of 1848 he came
to Michigan, and settled on the farm
on which he died, came Into the
w ilds of a new State, to grapple with the

hardship# and privation# of a new country

—but well lias he wrought— the forests have

give way, beautifal fields have taken their

place. He lived to see his cbildreu grow
up into manhood and womanhood, and

settled In good circumstances— he leave#

an aged widow to mourn hla loss with three,

sons and three daughters; So the old
pioneers are passing away, and others are

.entering Into their labors. Time passes on,

and soon the places that now know us will

know ns no more forever. Funeral servi-

ce# at house conducted by Rev. E. A. Gay
of Cbelsca, Text Geneses 88— *29— and

Isaac gave up the gbost,.snd died and was

gathered unto his people, being old and

full of day# ; and bis sons Bsaw and Jacob

hurried him. And so lie was laid to rest,
near the home where he has gone out and

in these many years, by kind neighbors and

friend# who sympathise with the mourning

ones.

Ofcelsi* ICftrkot.

flQVUi CWt. ......
W iik at, While, V hu.

Ciiblska. Apr. 27, 1882.

#3 50
1 *27

Color, ? bo ............. 35® 40
Oats, V bu .............. * w
Cwvbu BbUo, V bu ......

Timothy Bkkd, bn ..... J oo
Beaks 18 bu ............. * JO
Potatoes, V bu ......... 00
Appmcs, green, 18 ........ ™ » »*

do dried, 18 lb ...... 8

Honey, V fo ....... .. ..... JO
Buttkk, 18 lb . .......... D® 22
PoOLTUT— Chicken#, n* lb 0

Laud, V lb.,.. ........... J*

Hams, ..........
Bboui.DK us, 18 lb .......  oo
Kuos, 18 doE ........ ......
Bkkk. live Jf cwl ........ 8 00® 8 50
BiiKKP.live 18 ewt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hoai, livs. V CWi., 8 00® 5 00
do dressed 18 cwt ...... 8 00® 7 Oo

Hay, tame 18 Urn... ...... W 00® 12 00
do msmli, 18 ton ........ 5 00® 0 00

Wool., 18 lb .......... ... D® W'
CHANUKItlillW, 18 bu ...... 3 00

Our Darling.

BY WILL, TIIK POOH BCUOLAII,

Love sometimes leaves Hie benten truck

and finds sweetest solace among the little

jtowert of earth.

My girl U not a maid of sweet sixteen,
W It li dangling curls and dress of latest style,
Coquettish smile and ever changing wliim ;

But a wee darling scarcely six years old,

With slightly blushing cheek and moifest.
mien ;

And lovely eyes which I can ne’er forget.
Sometimes I lay aside my books and think
Of that fair picture, which lias made my life
The brighter and Hie better.

My girl’s iier father’s pet and mother's Joy,
Bliu carries light mid sunshine where she

goes,

Her merry laughter, full of childish glee,

SAtfSXHO OFFICE
—OP—

jg. & fMtfaL
CHELSEA, MICH.

Traksactb a General Banking
Business in all its Branches.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
prom tub Old Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold on all the Ptin-

cipal Towns op Europe.

WE ARE IN THE

FIELD EARLY
WITH THE LARGEST AND HOST COMPLETE LINE OF

EftBXll't ©BISllSB
AXD SISK'S suras.

IT

CLOSING

Ever shown in this City. OUT
tir The l.nws of Hie Slate of

Jllclilgitu hold Private Bankers
Individual!} liable to the foil ex-

tent of tlii'lr Personal Estate,
thereby securing Depositor*
against any possible contingency

Wo have the exclusive Bale in this place, and show n full line- of I

II. H. Itobliinoii & Biirtcnelmw iHfinuftictttrerN,
which goods are too well known in this community to need any talk. Every

pair fully warranted and no quibbling if they give out, come in and see!

them whether you wish to purchase now or not, wo shall bo pleased to

show the goodl, and don’t forget that we have also a full line of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERY, (including SHAW’S gold band
ware.) Hats, Cups etc. as well us the only complete stock of WATCHES,
CLOCKS and JEWELl^ in this vicinity. Jgt .

-:o:-

Remhuls one of that holy, knpoy ulaeo
Whcro sorrow's tears shall all bu wiped

away,
Liko a light cloud before the rising nun—
Banished by God’s owu presence.

Monies Loaned on First-Class
Security.

Insurance on Form and
Property Effected.

Chelsea Mich., April 27ih, 1882,

City

Bomtimeft .she stands hesidi! mo and look up
With eyes so full of gentleness and love;
Through whose lair lattice looks u noble

sou),

I pray “ Our Father" who inhabits Heaven
•With yearning prayer doubly Importunate;
Tlint to her pure ami beautiful child-life
Borrow and sin and pain may newr come.
1 tliink't was of such little ones as she
Our Holy Savior spake on that bright day
When mother's brought their iunoceul*

and crav’d
His choicest grace and blessing and he said
Of tuck was Heaven’s kingdom,

pnjl

Having decided

TO CLOSE UP my

May He whose w atchful care protect* the
birds ;

Whole hand paints all the flower# of the
field

In colors pleasing to the eye and mind ;

Whose power holds Hie weight of moving
. worlds,

Bless the dear children whether good or bad,
And lead liium to Himself.

TH-.-.ui II an ald — There Is an old adage,

“ that wUnt can't be cured must be endured"

unil that may Ire so, but there arc but few

For had injlutnet leads the mind away,
And makes what might he grant Ip tel loot,
And the adornment of a happy home,
A mean groveling tiling. God pily such
And snatch as brands Bum the eternal

burning;

IVc arc Dole agentN for the u Rockford watch” the
heal American watch made.

RESPECTFULLY.  Y 1 1 1

ween bio'*. Business. I will

Mexican Cariosities.

Professor Crosby superintendent of the

Museum department of Maybury, Pullman

Silks ! Rhadames I Satins !

iron

RHEUMATISM
)

such eases, hut rather, where there i* a will | it Hamilton's giAnt Shows, spent the past

H, ere Is a \\ ay, the trouble of the most of fall and winter In southern and central

the HJa of life, arise from a listless course Mexico, In quell of antiquated relies of the

'being persued, and not an aggreaslvcyvar | Aytccs that race of people whose regime in

waged upon the subject of complnlntFan 1 ] Mexico was one ofslpendor, more gorgeous

«hni led to this thought, was having one then data from all ancient and sacred
of our citlxens making complaint about Hie I history gives reference. Their wealth was

uumiier ofyoung lads, Just lit liny manhood, far greater Hum that of the Orient, they
who are lounging and killing time around arose in their splendor, daisied the world

town, doing nothing hut eating (lie broad a with their wealth and acquirements and

kind parent provides for Hie poor child, disappeared so suddenly that not an Item

« ho 1s notable to do anything else, but who of information Can be learned from the an-
once seated at the frugal hoard reminds wHs of Mexican history a* to the dlsposl-

one of an able bodied man in his attaek hjon of their wealth or the wliereahouts of

upon the necessaries of life of which he lias ii»e relics of the race. Recent explorations

uni cosHributefl u groat tO the providing, bttve developed many rare evidences ol tin-
and it u a lamentable fact, that the parents j irutlifolnesa of Hie heretofore deemed in-
of such sons are more to -blame than the credulous stories of the advancement in the

<r ...... . . u ... arts and affluence of this defunct race.
children themselves, th y h | PiomplofeAiy his love of science and habll-
ignore work tliat will (It them for usefoluess ual researches for evidences of his scientific
in life and help to those who cared for theories. Profesor Crosby, Him ugh the

will sit around, Micaw her like, 4xpectlitg J njent was enabled to visit Hie scene of
something to turn up, whereby they will these explorations, and a* the fruits of ids
become famous by their superior talents, researches, he has on exhibition «ne of the

_ __ .r most interesting collections of ancient lleX^
and so flitter away their prospects of lay- |QAU ever preserved by man.
big tlte foundations of a life of industry and 'pi,® scientist, the naturalist, the sage or Hie
U,, fulness Tliere is one tiling they are surf, can each find mqch of interest In this

' | f _ Wvh »heee no ftn‘* tbis lecture of Signore
generally ready for, an odd job where no Ub || ut once amaalng, cutertalng,
lal»or or time is required, so that they can husirucp,ve ftluj chaste. Remember the
extort four times the pay for it, that their j Show will be here Tuesday, May Oth.

service# deserved, but they must have a _

cigar or tobacco to make them manly, or I Probate Order

Neuralgia, Sciatica, kumbago,
Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,

Oout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Spell-
ings and Sprains, Burhs and

Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

pains and Aohos.
nOlon on Mirth .qtinU Sv. - - -- - , ,

jiirr, itmide »i>«l rfimjt X»len»«t
in#

Ko PMWimUW) on Mirth eqimisST. J.pnss Oa

S,^*W JOT'dW'ZM
«.u, ft*.

elm ait. ‘I
PlMMjUont lu Iltvftn

BOLD BY ALL DRUQQ16T8 AID DEALEB8
IK MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER A OO..
Ilultimarr, Mil., U, M. A.

V ANEW Vl
IVIEDICINE^
H0PS&MALT BITTERS

Imhdw IU#e>e>. ̂

pi etc

Bcllon,

We
have made

very largo and

important purchases v .

of Black and Colored Silks,

Rhadames, Plain-, Watered ,

and Surah Satin, and Moire Silks,

at lower prices than ever named before,

and we arc opening daily, a full and corn-
lino of such leading marks ns Ponson,
Guinct, and all popular domestic brands.

offer my

EillDE

BLACK SILKS, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00. MOIRE SILK and
SATIN, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 3.00. COLORED, PLAIN, WAT-
ERED and MOIRE SATINS, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50. BLACK RHA-
DAMES, $1.35, 1.50, 1.65, 2.00.

These goods are of more than excellent value, and well worth at least

20 per cent, more than the above prices.

•— -0 - •

STOCK

DAIJY ARRIVALS

 HOPS & MALT
rwflttV

, Omus QMrtWtia, m,m4 Vim*

candy to M some (birdie) as they deslg- OF MICHIGAN, )

. . _ . _ ----- County ok Wahiitknaw, [
iVnra *y >«« of
nraap (train, they win
i niul Realoro you.nalc Hie simpering giri who look# upon

tluun with any favor. They arc to Indolent I At a session of the Probate Court for the

iSSSHS^Vil A LECTUKK TO YOUNQ MBN
tu*c or skip out to «ome hay loft and la) hu the year one thousaud eight hundred ~
hid until Hie task i# performed by the (old and eighty-two. I W
;,m or oU wmtmi)) «. IU. cu.. .»»>• b.- p^' « D of

il I hey are conuwlltil to attend school you \u q,t, nmtter of the Gstato of Elisabeth

r,„el and U, > S a.M,h WJuMJili I , Aleolur.OTrrr.tmrnl, .nd
—and then cmisiaut complaint t# tin ) , 0lnett \m oouyt #nd represent# that Uadlcal cure of Seminal \Veaknes#, or
want to go Utause they don’t learn any- L,,, Uuw prt,jmrw| m render hi# «•*«» I "“'“rri,** i.uImhI hv Mir.AluiM. In.

t»ovs have no Idea# of what life la, with H# iu die fuienmin, be assigned for examining Fit#; Mental and Fhyalrol Ii^pajdtv, &c.
MuiuiuslbiUiiea. UHEY are straw a upon the and allowing such account, and that the -‘-By ROBER1 J. CU LV bH ” hl«L, M. u,,reipousintum.#, Urvisee# mil hah# at taw of author of the M Uroen Hook " ifcc,

MANHOOD

SPRING GOODS
At very low Prices.

SPRING NOVELTIES,

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
TERMS CASH.

in the very newest of Dress Fabrics, of the most popular stylos and shades,

introduced this season.

#c« of Ivfe.* o'v. . _ | said decaaied, and all other persons I The worid renowned author. In thla ad
This class of boys move along the streets lnM,rc8(wl lu M ea,ftllS| ̂  required | mlrable I^ture. clrorly proye# IV^m hU

amply “f auytblug useful as a drum, U»ys

who never earned U» all Lbelr lives enough
Ui M tbem selves a decent suit of clothing,

lU,y a class io which a parody on one
of Um n*' Poems may apply j

Andfev? thereare'tbaf ken me o I

Vm welcome to m) mammy U

us though their ML were encased iu leaden \0 Hppear at a session of said Court, then own experience that the awfol conarquen
mwn t)» Ant ilry goud. io l» .1 Iho IVbUe OtBc, lu cm oIMMlInw m.y lw Hfelu.llj re-

l l„S,. »uil drop "P®" “ ‘ L. UW of Auu Arbor, lu kM CouuU, .ud movrf wllhoul (Uugcrou. .urglc.1 oi»i».
ho* they come t« under the awning or Lfcow cauas If any there bo, why the said tlons, bougies, instrument*, rings, or corell-
tiulow of some friendly wall, their pockets Ht0,,uul abould uol ̂  allowed : And it la als ; nointing out a mode of cure at once
in i with dlmo novels, and beads as forther ordertnl that said Administrator l ertaln and etfoetual, by which every suf-
rilled with dune nive notice to the arsons Interested in said ferer.no matter what his CHmdltlon may be,

estate, of the pendency of said account, | may cure himself cheaply, privately and
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy radically.
of this order to be published in the Chelsea &T Tills Lecture will prove a boon to
HRaACh, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said County, three suecesslrt
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D HARK1MAN.
yidgtofl'fubare.

(A tree copy )

\Yu.Mav « I>otv Frobhte RevLtcr

__ his Lecture will prove a boon
thonaand and Lboosand*.

Bout under seal, In a plain envelope, to
any addresa, peat- paid,' on receipt of six

Addresacents or two postage st»uq»s. ........ .
THE OULVERWR^L MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann Bt-, New York,
For • < MBef Bos . 450 18

A Aill line of the Intent popnlnr Crnse

SXEPXBRD’S FLA
IN KVF.RY FABRIC,

BUSY BEE HIVE !

M. W. Robinson,

a. m mu.
Jackson, Mich. rAGSSttS,

-^ZT-

• i~~ - '
.

A fit' r

'

*
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M. (!. B. B. TIME f ABLE.

M follow*: 00DI0 WBST.

OHPBOH DIBEOTOBY,
CONGREGATIONAL CHUHCII.
Rer. Tho*. Holweb, D. I) , Pnitor. 8er-

vlM,« Ht Al * ind 7 * *. Rr«y«r
moeUn* Thursday cveoiog ut 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

- ....... ... 2^1 4 M
Eaprcaa......**

ootwo *4ar

8:09 p. m

Evening B*p ^ east.

......... .... TJi0K U

Mill IrVl!!„^V«n' Geu'l Sup' I

1007 A M
4:28 P.M

!» n TROTAKo! Geu'l Sup’t, Detroit.
S'V^SooW*. General Paitcuger

JlnSal At't. ChlOfO.

B --
f lr|1 7-15 A.H., ll’.W A.M.,8:00 P.M.

4:18 p“" 1,00 ru-K GEO. J. CROwarx. PoatinMter.

Well Indorsed by oar own CitUens.

No matter bow useful anything may be

InltMirgoodiadoraementBAeem tilncreaBc

lu usefulneu greatly by insuring a wider

Odd for the display of its special merits.

We were thus impressed In view of the fol-

lowing statements received by one of our

representatives from leading individuals

connected with some of the largest enter-

prises iu our midst. Among others whose

testimony was freely given was W. H.
Stearns, Esq., Master Mechanic of the

Conn. River Railroad, residing al No. 28

Boyton street, who observed :— St. Jneobs

Oil has had remarkable effect among the

men employed here. One of them jam-

med his arm very badly, and by the use of

St. Jacobs Oil was greatly benefited, and

tho arm was healed. Another used it for

severe rheumstic pains in the knee, and

pronounced the Oil a complete success as

lie was cuied by its use. Mr. A. B. Taylor,

of the “ Ray & Taylor Manufacturing Co."

was pleased to say : M My aunt, Mrs. Pills-

bury, of Mouul Clair, N. J., while visiting

at our house tried Bt. Jacobs Oil for rheu-

matism and neuralgia, and found immedi-

ate relief every lime. Sl»e pronounced it

the best thing she had ever tried for the

trouble. Mr. J. B. Weslon,45 Greenwood
street, SupL Car Works, Boston A Albany

Railroad, thus addressed our reporter: “ 1

am one more ot the fortunates who have
had the good luck to hear of that wonderful

remedy, Bt. Jacobs Oil. 1 imd rheumatism

in the shoulder severely and could find ip

relief until I used lUcOi). I applied it and

must confess 1 was surproed at the results.

I am almost well and expect to be entirely

«o In a . few days."— *tynng/MJ (Mau.'

Union.

n :m. E. CHURCH.
Rev. II. C. NobTHBUP, Pastor. Services

at 10W a. w. and 7 p. u. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CJIURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at :0U

a. m. and 7 p. m. Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 c/clock. Prayer
mcctingJi imrsdiiy evening al 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duma. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10 W a. w. Vesjiers,? o'clock
P. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. r.-

LUTIIERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Louis Bach. Services every Sunday,

alternate forenoon and 2 o’clock p. m

f etali,
is ?UBJ.ISHF.n

f.,erf TUurtdW Wor..li.i, by

A. OlulMA. Rtoh-

Hiram Lighthsll is improving in health.
He Is so as to be able to be around.

. 01.1 VR LOIMIE, NO.
JV 15«, lf. ^ A. M., will meet
\A at Mssonio Hull in reKulur
; ,L„„|cllon oil Tuexday BTenlngf. on
col","“ ji„,. cncli lull moon. ,
or prcceui g TllC0 E Wood. Secy.

I O. O. r.-THB REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No bs I O.O.V, Will take place

rV Wednesday evening at dU11 clock
* .i^ir Lodge room, Middle at., Kiist.

bj. G. Wackumiut, Secy.

m

!Ji^VcVn«r»yof^«!:.n:BCTl.,e._

OUR TELE PHONE.

The big Slif»w is a coming.

Sarah Buruliard's undressed kid gloves

at Parker & Babcock’s.

For Sale cheap, a good brood marc am
colt, inquire of John M. Letts.

Read the large ’advertisement of this
wonderful Show on third page.

Remember the time May Dili.

On account of not having sufficient space

we had to leave out a good deni of local

and other mutter, which will appear next

week.

THE

MASTODON

FRANK P. GLAZIER, GASPER L. PfcPt A,
Graduate of Pharmacy Graduate Philadelphia College

Department, University of Michigan. of Pharmacy, Ijh.iudclphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,
CHEMISTS.

3 T.

COMING 1 1 I

OUK SPECIAL attention will be devoted to the dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREPERATION and sale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RECIPIKS, &o.
None but the most skillful and eurefnl will be employed in the medi-

cine department.

CHELSEA
SAVIMS BASK.

Orgtmifei Under the aeneral Banking Lavs of Michigan.

-CAI'ITAL PAID TV-

Fifty Thousand Dollars.

IT- IB. SHEEB.
DEMTI8T,

iVnniuTly with D. C. H*wxl.«r.t, M. 1). i

1) 1). B., of Battle Creek.)

Nllrous o*ld gssfor the liaiuloss oxlrae-

t ou of teeth admliiUercd.

KOOtt* OVBIt HoMtK’a DRV GOODS STOn^
CHKI.HKA, MKlir. I

Now is your lime to get cheap dry goods

ut your own price. Call at L. H. Field’s

store Jackson, and ho will convince you-

See large new advertisement ou second page

The American Express Co., are now
iisueing money orders to mauy points
fenchcd by express linei in the United

More Licensed Teachert-

An additional number of third grade
certificates have been granted by the Board

ot school Examiners ns follows:

AT CIIBI.SBA.

Julia E. Coe, Dexter.

Tillie Mutciiell, Chelsea.

Kiite Culllnane, Dexter.

TUESDAY,
MAY 9,

PnRStDKKT.

Vick Prkm.dk^t,

Casiiibb,

MAY 9.
i iivu uy v .\ | M Ghh liai'l 111 IUO U II I ICO EVIUC t/uiiiiiiiuc, j/vaivi
States, in sums from one dollar to five for Daniel fi. Hoy, Dexter.
K VeaaMlA fl-Jbttt Slaee. A.... I.A ̂ ^.aAa. If A 1 1 1 ii MV I a I^SlVllit
5 cents, from five dollars to ten eight cents.

Cull on their agent W. F. Hatch who will
save you money. * v.

.-'ll 4 UK o. TORMWIel^e
V WatchmnkcFand Jeweler. VV ateijes,
clocks ami Jewelry repaired on short imtiee-

£ at Heed «k Co. drug itoro, Maln^Bt.

ClieW
K. II HMUCS.a k. wiimirr D. d m.

WK,G,,n*TiT":KH’

0*CO ' Anurtrou?* Dn»/«^ ^
Ci’ki.hka, Mich. I < 18

CITT DRAT.

. - -- -- - ----- — •

The sheep shearing fentivul held at Man-

chester, April- 21st, was a grand success,

the number shown was smaller tlmu lust

year, hut the quality much better. Tho

exhibitors were C. M. Fellows Sharon, C.

C. Dorr Sharon, A. A Wood Sharon, Van
giesnn Bro’s Clinton, E. J. Foster Sylvan,

James M. Kress Clinton, Jerry Vuugieson

Brooklyn, W.E. Kennedy Sommewet, and

others. Breeders till report a great demand

for good sheep, particularly from tho west,

as Michigan bred sheep give belter satis-

faction iu the west llmir any others.

J.K:r.ir;:'K..pon«ibu.inTiwhi.
• ftrai.rtiiRS Drav and is ready at all limes
to Accommodate all In Id*
eAtslilislied headquarters at Ham * \«i s
iu ire all order* left will 1"’ promptly at-
tended to. A share of publU^nitrimage i*
solicited. B. IIkhki.wciiwkudt, Drayman.

If W. UIJNII*
ik i:\tiht,

OrriCK ovrr W. It Rkkd & Co’h Stork,

Cii ki.ska, Mich.

If 4*kI

Tito Bt. Louis (Mo ) l\>it-J)Upatch at the

clobe of a long urticlo says: In fact St.

Jueobs Oil is pushing all other remedies

out of the field, and, excellent though some

of the liniments, formerly oli'ered are, the

efficacy of St. Jacobs Oil is magical ip cases

of sciatica, rheumatism, pleurisy, neuralgia,

nervous ht^ulnchc, lumbago and scores o

other disordei s ; w Idle iu the case of sprains,

burns or injuries it is an absolute panacea,

and for general use is belter Hum the advice

of many physicians. “ A word to the wise

is sufficient."

pKO. Vt. in VI*,
\JT dent Auctioneer ot Ml
..... . ....... i ______ .....i u,.o,.n,t in none in
the State Will attend all farm sales ami
oilier auctions f>R slmrt ROllce. Orders
left at this office will receive pnnnpt atten-
tion. Rutidenco and V. O. address. Sylvan ,
Mich. • V-U-W

RB6M0MBT.

Mr. M. J. N«»ych aim ed home last Friday

with 10 tine horses. Ho has sold six of
them to a party iu Albion, Midi. Mr. N.

consider* the last car load to bo ns good as

am be had in the Stale.

II ESELBf ’ll WK RDT wishes to
\J* thank the people of Chelsea and vi-
cinity, for the littoral patronage they have
bestowed upon 1dm uurlng the past yea ,

and hope for a continuation of the same.
He Is prepared at all time* to ffirnlsh imt
mnl cold meals for the "inner man. to
also kwps on luM»*H4tIH,'H« Candl^s^Nm*,
etc. Remember a good square
19 cents. South Main struct,
Mich.

A Card — Mrs. Cullolum lias removed

two doors east of her old place, and is pre-

pared to sell the cheapest Millinery in town.

Hats from 25 cts. upi Flowers 0 cU. to

$5.00, the most beautiful feathers iu the

market. Ribbons at cost, Brussels net,

Wash blond, Valeiiclucs and Spanish laces,

etc. Como and see. Mrs. Callohan.

H. A. Williams, Dexter.

II. I*. Briggs, Ann Arbor.

Melissa Hicks, Dexter.

Anna Barms, Chelsea.

Alice 8. Thorne, Manchester. * ,

E. I. Isbell, Saline.

Marla Ferris, Chelsea.

Mattie Es Sellers, Chelsea.

Hattie McCarter, Chelsea.

Nellie E. Holmes, Chelsea.

Delia Hook, Chelsea.

Anna Camber, Ann Arbor.

Currie L. Estey, Ann Arbor.

Loretta M. Beal, Ann Arbor.

Bertha C. Keyes, Lima Center.

SAI.INK.

Ella Day, Macon.

Carrie Purchase, Chelsea.

Hattie Mood, Saline.

Alible MqClue, Macon.

Genevieve Lancaster, Clinton.

Della Warner, York.

Edward Blum, Bridgewater.

. Addle L. Riggs, Saline.

Charles K Parsons, Saline.
Mary R*pautding, Manchester.

Grace Spaulding, Manchester.
Mary E. Martin, Oakville.

Carrie A. Rcnwlck, Ann Arlnir.

Mrs. Francis Thatcher, Chelsea.

J. E Blum, Bridgewater.

Tillie A. Monsing. Chelsea.

•PKC1AL CICRTIKICATK8.

Carrie M. Comstock, Ann Arbor.

Ada T romper, Ann Arbor.

Esther Smith, Ypsllanll.

Emma Armstrong, Ann Arbor.

Tiioiney Bro*„
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

|>UY GOODS MOUSE,
JACKSON

MMBTIRT, PULLIAM

& HAMILTON,
— —GRAND UNITED -

mews, MWSEWjtf
JMB mmmmm.

O Ulcers and Directors.

HON. SAM’L G. IVES, ......
THOMAS 8. SEARS, * - * * * « ' ’

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON. Farmer and Capitalist.
JOHN R. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist.

HEM AN M. WOODS, firm of Woods A Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders arc individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal (o the stock held by them, thereby

creating a guarantee fund for the beneftt of depositors of

$100,000.00.

I T’irce per cent, interest is allowed on all Savings deposits of one dollar and

upwards, according to the rules of-the Bank, and interest compounded semi annually.

Money to loan on unlbcumliercd real estate and other good security. -

Copies of the Rules of the Bank iu regard to deposits, furnished oil application.

Report of the Condition of CHELSfcA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea, Michigan,
April 1st, 1882, made in accordance with section 18, lb ami 67 ol the

General Banking Law ns amended in 1871.

R c » o u r c e n .

in Vuu\^ami Estate and Nutioual Banka subject l * demand, 28,2 H J7
Expenses .................... . ............................. ... . , 7

Furniture and Fixtures, .................... ........ ........... j _
$112,1122 04

Llabllttlc*.
Capital paid in .......... ............... .............. JJJJ

Duo Depositors ....... . .......................... . ........ G0’t,b’ ̂ ll,

$112,022 04

J, Geo. ?. Gi.AZiP.n, Cashier of Hie almvc named Bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the besfof my knowledge and lielief.
GEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn t » before me this third day ol April. A. 1). 1ns2.
Theodore E. Wood.

Notary Public.

buy your goods

, The. Largest. Railroad Show that has ever visited onr town, consisting

of Circus, Museum and Menagerie, transported by special H. R. trains at

un expense of

FOR CASH!!

Chelsea,

vll

The Leaders of Small Frofits.

$ 1,500 A DAY.

INSUEAMOB COMPANIES
rkprkskntkd nv

Turnbull & Dcpcw.
Assets.

II. , me, of Now York, - “•'M’.
Il.rifonl. • • 5'5?«mn
Umlerwruera1 • • fSXX?
irnsrloan, PhUad.lpl.la, •
jEtna, of Hartford, • • •

Plre Asioclallon, • • 4, loo, < to

Orrics: Over Poit-office, Main itrcet
"ChelMea, Midi.

XT It I* cheaper to I mure in those
italwarU, than in one horse coinptmh|B-

Wo call special attention to the banking

advertisement of R. Keiupl & Brother, ou

second page. __
U. H. Townsend has purchased the nows

depot from Mr. Conk. He Intends to stock

up with every kind of periodicals, and will

make it one of the llucat news depots in
the Stale; also keeps on hand all kinds ol

fresh sheet music etc. Depot McKunc
hi m k, Middle street east.

Attention I* called to tho great closing

out sale of M. W. Robinson’s dry goods
stock, at Jackson. Bee large advertisement

on second page.

New Restaurant
Q D. HARRINGTON wotddrcspwt-
Os fully annonuoe to the inhabUanta ot

___ j -i.i-i... at.. » i.n linn oneneu a
luiij annouuou iu ---- _ . u

Clielsea and vloinlty, that ho lia* 0P®»~ •
first class Re«taumut, one door north oi
the Chelsea House, and is prepared to ac-
commodate all with warm and ooldmcais,
at all hour*. A »hare of public patronAge

is solicited. ..

• Chelsea, Mich. • v U
TONSOR1AL EWPOH1UM*

I? SHAVER would re*pectftdjf •»;
r • nounce to the Inhabitants of Clielsea

and vicinity that ho In now ptwparojuo
do all kind of work lu hi* line, ftl*°
on hand sharp raaors, nice clean *
everything firat-claiwtosult hi* customers
Re is up to tho times, and can giv
you an easy shavo and msklouabio 1m r
cut A share of the public J*
solicited. Shop east •Ida of Laird * Store.
Middle street Chelsea, Mich. ____

Q BLISS A •ON,
Have an elegant Stock of

WATCHES,
JEWELRY^nd

SILVER WARE,

REPAIRING— Ne*Uj Jw>»- W'1 w“
ranted.

Ms. It SOUTH MAIM STREET,

The agents ami bill posters of Maybury,

Pullman and Hamilton’s great railroad

Show have been billing in and around Cliel-

sea, for the past week. As fast as one-agent

and his men leave, another comes in, and

the consequence is our town and countiy

was net# more thoroughly billed than it
U now for this Show. The company are

to bo congratulated upon having represent

ativo men ahead of them who know the
value of print.* Ink Clem D«U lh.
mess agent, paid tho Hbrald office a vls t

on Tuesday last, and Uio eiftcU of his visit

will bo found elsewhere in the shape of a

double column advertUcraeut. He Uau old

printer, carries « a card" and say. he "never
builds a bridge over a newspaper. Loo •

out for him along the Hue. _

cu McuVl |1 . F«r flo by Rm-1 & <*

FOR D TSPMMIA and Liver Complaint
_-n i.aya u nriuted guarantee on every

i centa. For sale by Reed A bo.

Kcr Month. For »lc by He«l * Ca
"HACKUKTACK:' » ,"d S*.

mnt porfbntn- Frt« M .nd M cen» For
aala by RM<t A Co- __

All kindi of pUln »nd f»noy job

work don« it th« H«)ut® offic*.

OITer extraordinary indncemeuta to pur-

chasers tlila sensuu. Tho extent of our
business enables us to buy at much lower

prices than otlu rs-to do our business at

very much less expense— to sell at much

smaller margins of profit. The rapid and

steady growth of our business, is evidence

that wc do all we advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Silk stock is mor*

than double tho »lao of any former season—

the goods were selected with the greatest

of care. We are telling many good* over

our counter* at le*t than other merchant*

pay for Utem, and as a result, our Drew
Goode and Silk Department it doing more

th,in double the burinett of any former teaton. ‘ *

We have in stock, Black and Colored
Gros Grain Silks, Black and Colored Sat-

ing, Black and Colored Brocade Bilks and

Satins, Black Batin Mervilleax, Satin Dc

Lyon, Moire Antique Silks and Satins,

Brocade Surrah Silk* and Satins, Black

and Colored Velvet! and Velveteens,
Black and Colored Plushes, in all the new

ah ado*.

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Cordu-

rette*, Chuddah*, Camel’s Hair Cloths,
Mornles, Armures, Wool Brocades, Al-

pacas, Mohairs, and the Novelties in
Plaids and Strlpoa to match all these.

Watcrproofo, All Wool Backings and
Suitings, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Wool

Flannels, Caulmcrcs. v
1 Silk FrfoR68 and ®eaded Giro?8' Grna-
ments, Knit Undarwear and Hosiery. .

Cloaks, Jakots, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blanket*.
6S cents l* the railroad fore lo Jack-

•on. Yon will mo /our timfi tlul much
on Ton Dollun worth of Dry Good,
bought of Mi hc#ld« you will flud »uch
on assortment to select irom, that you can

P'oTo PriM'uTlu-FW0 Figure*— No

CwdU* TUOMEY BROS., ’

The Leader* of Small Profit*,
v Jackson, Mich.

Store* also, at Eaton Rapid* and Mason

The Best Circus Company in America. A Museum of Animate ami
Inanimate natural Curiosities. A large and General Assortment of

Hare and Wonderful Animals.

Old Wnr Elephant Emperor.

And save 10 cents on every

DOLLAR I 1 I

LOTS OF MW GOODS.

S3T Onr Stock 1. I.n rue, every Department Foil
- and we will give -

Ten cts. of

TWIN BABY ELEPHANTS.

UTH MAIN vwmmnnt ‘ RKV ggo. D. IUATKR, '• ^ Attention. um**vo**—v «-* -

iriTpUdn and fancy job sUMF/IOX CVRK. For Ml* by R-d If you were here m per»on.f^rmcvuL
ACa

More Attractions than any other traveling Show. The only Show that
Exhibits what it Advertises. The only Show that dares to reproduc^the

Comments from the press in regard to it A HERD OF PONDEROUS
ELEPHANTS A Drove of Cornels and Dromedanei, African Lions,
Ben-al Tigers, Zebras, Hyennn, Llama Rocky Mountain Antelar, Russian

Wolf Dog, and other rare Animals too numerous to mention, bestdes

Monkeys of all varieties, and Birds of ail plumage. .1-

THE ONLY SHOW HAVING ONE OF THE SEVEN WONDERS
OF THE WORLD. A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN WITH

HAIR 73 INCHES LONG.

on every dollars’ worth of
goods bought of ns for Cash.

‘ cm m ut m imvMif.
{ST CASH PAID ix>r Produce.

' . . (A.B goods marked in plain figured.)

respectfully,

PARKER & BABCOCK.
CHELSEA, MICH., MARSH 33, 18S3.

NEAL SMITH'S DOGS.
Tho only thoroughly educated troop of dogs now in the arena. An

Electric light engine will illuminate the pavilion and surrounding country.

Do not fail to see the Oriental Street Pageant which will move through

tho principal streets at 9 o’clock a. m

p g _Ordcr* for tample* will have our
beat attention. ' Describe cloiely the kind

Admission, - - 50 Cents,
CHILDREN under 9 Ycmra of Age, M Centi*.

—swaL-r .rr-

YPS1LANTI, WEDNESDAY, MAY 10.

FHRNITUKE M
Remember Hi© place to buy good Furniture cheap

la at Clark’s,
At I have a large stork of

xrsw noons,
^ Which I will sell at prices, which can not be beaten in this section. 1

am increasing my stock constantly.

Call and ae© tbr youraelvca before buying elae where.
RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

J. D. CLARK.
ich., April 20th. WSL ^ ~

¥



The Chelsea Herald.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

AS AMERICAN'S IDEAL.
A common-place roun* flri;
A decidedly rare younr gtri;

SUf at borne nljftit.
Do what la rixht,

Help-herold-mothcr young girt

A harri-to-flod young girl; /
A readcrof-fact young girl;

An extra-poetical,
AntimtheUcaL

Care-notblng-for-novt-U young girt

A mlnua-her-banga young girl ;
A ahow-aU-her-bralna young girt;

With an unpowderM face.
One that don't lacg,

A dreaa-for-her^health young girt

n up-ln-the-mornlng young girl;
h 'Irwub-the-wiWh young girl;

One that can rub.

An ui
A I

io that can ruti.
Not afraid of the tub,

A roU-up-her-tik-evca young girt

A q u i ct -and-tnod *** t young girl;
A aweet-and-pure young girl;

An upright, aml-itfoua, .
I/ivoly, delidouit,

A prkle-of-ihe-hoine young girt

A remarkably-acarce young girl;
A very-muob-wi»nted young girl;

A truly- American,
Too-uttor- paragon.

The kind-that-Hike young girt
-ITW Jf. Clement, In .V. r. In<Up<ruicnL

A QCEER FELLOW TRAVELER.
A True wtory.

Some years ago I had occasion^ to take
a long journey to the north--a journey
which would’ involve mv traveling all
ngl
seiv

leuny g
A few days before I hatl . re-

ceived an invitation from a friend of
mine, who lived at a town which I had
to pass, to dine and stay the night at his

house; an invitation which I gladly ac-
cepted. as it would prove a pleasant
break in the monotony of the journey.
I resolved therefore to so arrange matters
as to arrive at his house in time for din-
ner, and proceed to my destination next
morning. When the day arrived I was
very busy; so, after a hurried lunch, I
packed up a few necessaries and rushed
off to Euston, where I arrived with just
two minutes to spare. I asked for mv
train, which the guard pointed out, add-
ing: “If you don’t hurry up, sir,
vou’ll lose it.” I took his advice, and
jumped into the nearest tirst-elass com-
partment. the door of which stood open,
and in which there was but one other

but perhaps you will hardly believe that
my temper depends on who I may hap-
pen to be. Not long ago I was convers-
ing with some friends, and I suddenly
changed into the King of Siam, and be-
fore they could get out of mv way I bit
three of their fingers off. tou should
have seen them scatter. Ha, ha. ha!”

“ Good gracious!” I exclaimed. “You
don't mean it!”

“ O, yes I do; but do not be alarmed,
I never am so dangerous unless 1 hap-
pen to assume that character:'*
Then he sat quiet, and I was thankful

for a little peace. On looking at my
watch I found that we had yet another
quarter of an hour before the train
would stop. How I wished the time
away! for I fully intended to change my
carriage at the* next stopping station.
All at once, to my alarm, ne said, quite
unconcernedly :

“I feel it my solemn duty to inform
rou that I am changing, and that in a
ew minutes I shall be the King of
Siam.** r
Instinctively I looked around for some

means of escape, at the same time
grasping mv umbrella firm, resolved at
least to sell my finders dearly. Never
shall I forget the reeling of thankful-
ness with which I heard the whistle of
the train announcing our approach to the
next station. I collected my things to-
gether near me, so as to be prepared
for a hasty exit, the more so as 1 noticed
the feelings of his Majesty of Siam were
being worked up to a pitch of excite-
ment, and the way he showed his teeth
would have terrified a far less nervous
man than myself. As we neared the
station the train slackened speed, and at
last stopped. Just as I jumped out the
maniac made a spring at me; but I for-
tunately avoided mm, anti slammed the
door in his face. I got into the next
compartment, which was empty; and,
as the guard closed the door, I called
out: “Here, I sav, guard, there is a
madman in - .’f But the whistle
drowned the rest of ray sentence, snd
the train moved off before I had time to
complete it. I sat still in a hornble
state of nervousness, expecting 1 hardly
know what
At last the train stopped at the statron

for which 1 was bound, and I iumped
out. As I passed the carriage I could
see him sitting there quietly; and I went
into the station nm-t. r s room and fatld
him shortly what had happened, advising
him to take some mcansof securing him.
He promised to telegraph, but slid it WM
no business of his; and with this assur-
ance 1 had to be content.

I then went off to my friend’s house.

A Duel With Dominoes.

Not long ago two young fellows,
journeymen bronzesmiths, were sitting
in a small Warsaw cafe, playing domi-
noes. A glass half full of ifquor stood

Ax advertisement In s Western paper sirs:
“Lost— Two cows ; one of them is a bull. ” So
la the advertisement.— Oif Ci/y Derrick.

two of their fellow -workmen were look-
ing on at the game with evident intcr-
est. There wa» little in the appearance _ _____ __ __ ____ _

of the group to attract, esiiecial atten- K'haiuomile Fills, which non

lion— rtfll tm tona*1 improW j .™'S?
ble notion that the four youths compos- 1 IX-T

Tbbri are political outbreaks so popular
with the whole people that the state usre not
interfere. The breaking out; of pustules,
pimple*, tetter and the like on the face, can
be pleaeantljr cured by Dr. Benson’s Skin
Cure. Also «n<>d forth* hsir and scalp. Dr.
Benson is *aUo the mpprietor of Celery and

Ihidi now have a wide
known for all
kinds of head

aches.

The man who never failed Is a myth. Such
a one never lived, and Is never likely to. All
success is a series of efforts, in which, wheu
closely viewed, are seen more or less failures.
The mountain is apt lo overthrow the hill:
but « hill Is reality, nevertheless. If you fill
now and then, don’t be discouraged. Hear in
mind it Is onlv the part and experience of
even* successful man, and the most successful
men often have the most failures.-- —   " •.

fees of Doctore. •
fee of doctors is an Item that very
reons are Interested In just at pre

ent. We believe the schedule for visits to 13,
which would tai a man confined to his bed for

youths compo*
ing it were two duelists and their sec-
onds, or that the stake of the domino-
match was a human life. Presently,
however, the game having come to a
conclusion, the younger of the two play-
ers. a lad of sixteen named Stanislas
Julian, lifted the glass to his lips, and
drank off its contents at a draught, j
Five minutes later he was a corpse. The
wretched boys had quarrelled and
agreed to fight a duel in such sort that
the death of one or the other must en* The
sue. Having placed themselves in the ,ntnJ' i!*:

hands of two seconds, these latter ar- ' '

ranged that their principals should play a year, and in need of  daily visit, overfl.000
a “set of three games at dominoes, a yesr for medical attendance alone ! And
upon the solemn understanding that the 1 on,‘ klugle bottle of Hop Bitter* taken in time

loser should swallow a dose of the dead- j „‘,u. l,,00° lhC ‘ick'

liest poison procurable. This hideous 3 ’ 09 ’

compact was carried out to the letter. Or coarse, smoking Is worse thin chewing,
nor did any of the surviving persons for ,h.‘! utJ W ' “0f cA™ the
concerned m it, when interrogated by j ” __ J

the police authorities, before whom they !

were subsequently brought, betray the !

least remorse lor their share in the I

ghastly transaction. Julian’s adver-
sary. indeed, boldly avowed that, had
he lost the match, he would have ful-
filled his pledge to drink the poison as
faithfully as had his dead antagonist; i
and the seconds protested that they had j

only “done their duty in seeing the I
duel fairly fought out according to the
conditions settled beforehand.” — Lon-
don Telegraph.

V

“ Fiocres ere not alwsys f»ct*,” but the
IncoDtiormibl* facts concerning Kidney-
Wort are l>*tter than most tlgures. For in
stance: “ItU curing everybody,” writes a
druggist. •• Kidney- Wort to the most popular
medicine we sell.’’ It should be by right, for
no other medicine has sm-h tpecltic action ou
the liver, bowel* and kidneya. Do uot fail to
try 1L

“Does poultry pay !" asked a stranger of
a city dealer. “Of course,” was the reply;
"ereu the little chickens shell out.”

Lydia F~ Pixkkam’s Vegetable Compound
ha* done thousands of women more good than
the medicines of many doctors. It Is a |>oai-
live cure for all female complaint*. Peud to
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham.

How to to get
stamp.

a head— Buy a postagi

Booth's Panacea. ,
The audience at tbeOpera House last Friday

night when Edwin played “Hamlet,”
undoubtedly n >t!ccd the pungent odor that

pervaded the house, after the great scene be-
tween Hamlet and bis mother, during which
the old .Chambcrlahi Poloniu* is killed. It i ” Became Sound and Wall.”
was peculiar yet not unpleasant, and only R. V. Pierce, M. D. : Dear Sir— Ur wife,
those f.imillar with the subsume producing 'n for °.ver bad

U, ™ia <0, odor. Ttie S1&
tragedian himself and the company supjiort- tion.” My- n ece was also cured by Its use,
ing him, have been suffering for several days alter several physicians h.ul failed to do bar
past from colds and physical achea produced *,iy good. Youra truly,
by the changeful Hc .tlier ami iht mini jg- j Tmomab J. Methvi x^Hatcher’a Station, jQft,
l sure on the sbage, and one of the company,

omipnnL. I aetthul mvaclf for my
journey, and for the tint time had leisure where I arriVcdTjast in uVtic'ford'inncr
to obeerve my fellow-traveler. Now, I ’
rather pride myself on being a judge of
physiognomy, and my first impressions
of him were the reverse of pleasant;
He wtvs evidently a fidgety, nervous sort
of man; he had restless gray eyes,
without much expression in them, while
his hair and beard were of a reddish
hue. He was dressed in a long ulster,

1 suppose the traces of my fright still
remained, for no sooner did 1 enter the
dining-room than my host exclaimed;
“Why, what is the matter, old man?

You’ve not met a ghost on the road, have
you?”

1 told him I had seen somebody a
good deal worse than a gifost; and, dur-
ingdinner, I related mv adventure., upon
which they all congratulated me ou my
lucky escape. After dinner I went oil
early to bed. pleading fatigue and the
next day’s business. as my excuse.
When I awoke in the morning, I found

.. n ,i in . . .. my host ready for breakfast; and I joined
W.a'_l iaf . ' “ «0,t,nt.RN | him at once, as my train left in ah hour’s

which I thought ouite unnecessary ; for
though it was late in the year the
weather was by no means cold. There
was on the seat beside him a small oaken
box, strongly bound with brass; and his
eyes were constantly glancing from this
box to me in a way that I did not at all
like. I began to have visions of Fenian
ulots, infernal machines, and I do not
know what. After regarding me steadi-
ly for a few minutes, he said:
. “ Is it possible, sir, that you are not
aware of this carriage being reserved for
State ofticials?”

I looked around, and seeing no indi-
cation of the fact, replied that:

“I was uot aware of such lx* ing 'the
case.”

“Then, sir,” he replied, “I must beg
of you instantly to vacate it, ami leave
me here in solitary silence.”
Considering that the train was then

going at the rate of about forty miles an
hour, ami would not stop until* it reached
a small station half-way to my destina-
tion in about an hour’s time, I could not
quite see how I was to comply with his
request, or rather command; and I frank-

ly told him so, adding that “I had as
much right there as ho had, and did not
intend moving.”
He replied with a most solemn air:
“Then your fate be ou your own

head,”*
This began to frighten me, for the

man's manner convicted me that he must

The liest bank cash shears are ihe ones they
cut coupons with.

No Trouble to 8u :tllonr

I)r. Pierce s “PeRetsV (the original "little
liver pilU") and no pain or griping. Cure
sick or bilious headache, sour stomach, and
cleanse the system and bowels. 'i5 cents a
Vlai. “ - • ----- -- — —
Pcahi.t tcrtli and diamond eves are delight-

ful, but a topaz nose is divud.'ul
----- • ----

Hard I'.iinips in Breast.
, Dr. R. V. Pier- k, Buffalo, N. Y. : Dear Slr-
I wrote you sou e time ago that I thought I

Mr. D. C. Anderson, who: played Polnniua,
w.i* taken violently and suddenly 111. during

the play: by direetiuu* of Mr. Booth, who Is
always solldtou; for the welfare of ids people,

a little of Bt. Jacobs Oil was brought from

hi# dressing rase and the aufferlne actor thor-

oughly rubbed with the famous Herman
Remedy, which soon brought relief and full
recovery. Mr. Bo»th always carries this re-
llsble emollient with him, aiid the contents of

Ids dressing rase without It, would be as In-
complete as the play of Hamlet without the
ghost . — B iirlint/tuH Gillette.-- • - , . . . .. ......... .

Is proof of the assertion that rattle will hud n < micrr. There was a large lump In mv
stray into strange plat es, we have seen a cow “reast us large »» a walnut, and had been
hi iu in a shoemaker's shop. there four months. 1 coiiiiiienced taking your

— --- -- ‘Uolden Medical Discovery,” ‘'Favorite Pre-
Tiie Enquirer of Cincinnati says: Hou P. wription” and “ Pellets ’ In June, and the

T. Baruum strongly Indorse* St. Jacobson for !U,,IP |!* K;,n''- V.-ms gratefully,
pain. His combination and artists all use It. ’ Irvington, Mich.

SPRING
FEVER

At this season every-

body feels weak and out
of sorts, because the sys-

tem is run down, and the

blood weakened This
condition is dangerous,

because of the /liability

to contract serious dis-

ease at a time when
nature is less liable to

throw it off; and an ef-

fective remedy, such as

Brown’s Iron Bitters,
should bepromptly used.

This non-alcoholic, true

tonic is unequalcd as a

preventive as well as
curative medicine.,)

Deown’s Iron Bitters
imparts tone and strength to

the muscles, makes the blood

rich, clears the complexion,

and by revitalizing the whole

system, gives it a good foun-

dation to withstand the strain

of a change of season.

Brown’s Iron Bitters

is beyond question the
best medicine made for
all diseases requiring a

tonic, such as Dyspepsia,

Indigestion* Weakness,
Malaria, &c, _ For sale
by all druggists,

MRS. LM E. PIHKHAM, OF LYNH, MUSS

His combination and urtiots all Use It.

The rolling pin.— .V. iA rooRixo dul
Picayune.

time. As I shook hand-* with him at the
stuthm. he remarked he should like to
bear of the man being caught.

1 transacted my business; and, as I !

had time to spare, 1 turned into the first ’
hotel 1 came to, and walked up into the j

billiard-room, where I met Fred Chari- !
ton, an old schoolfellow of mine, who
wax playing billiards with three other
fellows. He (teemed surprised to see me,

and asked me how I got there. I told vmi put that very Oellcately. I did pay Mime
aim 1 hail come down there early that little Attention to her and she seemed to like
morning; and I then proceeded to jrivo i l1, 1 •«« bJ the paper her husband is

him „ of mv a.lvem,m.n, j.,lt,TC.v ! fcjft* &JTI K-liml,'
sneaking, miserable scoundrel as ever lived.

What jeweler was It that made the welkin
ringt

— — • -- -- - -

tST’The Scarlet,

Oil. .^j.niinttcUl (Max*.) JtfjjuUlean. perfect result*. An? of these fasldonablo CS/iriugjttld (Max*.) JlepuUlean.

“Hannah." said Mr. Smiley the other even-
ing as he turned down the light after reading
the paper, “do you remember flu* 'twas Na-
ndi I Mg* wort hr “Ls, yes, Khalmd. I never
hull forget her. Why. she bad u snic kering
notion alter you, did’n’t she I” “Hannah,

licrfect results. Any
colors only ten cents.

of the night before,
said:

Fred smiled, and

"Ah, yes, old man; 1 heard somothinw
about it.” R

I

seat in the carriage at Euston all alone,
just ax the train started, some fellow
rushed at the carriage and jumped in.

The rascal. If It hadn’t been for him Pd mar-
ried Narsh myself and lived happy.” “Iclia-
bod! Iihaboil!” exclaimed bis w. re. "Haven’t

You hoard unmoth!n»e»* I aai i I *1 ways been a good wife to you. Haven’t
a'"n°- 1 Sait*' you always llvr I tmpny with me,” ami the

* »J? • 0®. 1 •ffueducts burst and flooded' the surrounding
“Well,” ho replied, “I’ll toll you all ! ,rrr,,oryf^'/ l"r “Yes, vea. There,

about it, for the benefit of the oompany. , i , lVh.v; wh>'- Who’d a thoiUht! Why,

n " "rr, ^ '"rrl •n,"rcl‘“m 1,,u !uk last night that. he had just comedown atlon occnrred, but (lien it was worth the lit-
from London. When In* had taken his 1 Ho difficulty. — .Wic Haven lienutrr.

How Very Annoying.
When one Is invited out to a hearty dinner,

now very annoying to feel such dyspeptic
symptoms a* retastlng of the food, belching,
Iinit in the stomach, heartburn, etc. If thusESS, ! -i<fh,1 ,hm!??ml n0™'18’ ̂ ruTof dc;: xSSS'JSSi £&

.„,d\ rai.„ V,L, sr^:ui ; rt'^oS^bif11 !

pu, .bold fa-eon the m.Unr, and .ffnet- ~rwMa“ fan. ^
niai it it had come t«» a struggle for the H “’s'l cunts norVous weakness. It ii. kind
diamonds Harris would have had no ! Sn<\ fl‘if.,u!,Iv t!ia It make* good

A iiUAPBUY-iiorxR advertise* lawn-drei^efi
that will wash. Isn't it the iuiNiness of a
laundress to wash.

•

Stixgino irritation; inflammation, all Kid-
ney Complaints, cured by “ Buchupalba.” #1.

• • v —
Would not be without Redding’* Russia

Stive, Is the verdict of all who use It. price 35c.— • ------- —
Don't Die In the house. ' Rough on Rats. "15c.

Clears out rat*, mb e. flies, roaches, lied-bugs.- • --
Tbv the new brand, “Spring Tobacco.”

REGULAR CIRCUS.

ed to engrossed with my newspaper,
though in reality I wax watching his

*els nil blood impurities. For braln^workere
benelleial; It checks all ten-

Z7atmZTai t chance —for he evidently “it st.re the ̂  V* ^ ^ hyMerr,,,cr5oaus
hold of the wooden box and held t on f„n0w mpftn ̂ ,1,^, . n . , - , wnstlug of the muscles, and ex"
his knees, mumbling some inarticulate : ,! " . , • , , h‘ (lHt';ni‘,ne(l i l* “ i,1‘ '*<*»' «'»! ......
words, then suddenly replaced it beside • tr> ani1 fn^‘;yn him out of the car- ; to especially »w
him. In dointr so 1 oauiht a .riinn. .. ,,r by preltsh'lmg madness, which he ; ‘^nrv toitihanUy It n moves such symptoms
thu hiitt of ii 7»t«»«i i? H gbmpxe of says he did so effectually that the fellow 1 *• *kln disease*, dimness of vision,
the butt of a pistol sticking out of his , in g,ieer friirht , loss of memury. c mgh, catarrh of the bladderzx  e r ^ ^

n;:{ ! "r r r • !

nothing more defensive than an umbrella r i ‘ whoiefottMjursl into such a shout i ^ Bennett is an btfW.-Uhlcaijo Tribune.
and a r..u ..f ........... ,..i.:..i. ~ | of laughter as 1 never heard before. \tK Chauik* a * # », „

••Y.n, must siav „,„1 *, Intmducea to '

him afi^h, wtd he will be here t4)-night.” .b'K to regain my health'. Sometimes I doc-
I tliil not stop to hear anything more. , l"[®1 f"r kiduev*. jigain, I would take

I rushed downstairs, thorouglilv rcaliz- ' an^ fare*, and

ing that 1 had been made a fool’, caught ki"

tlio first train home, ’and have nut shown
myself in that ncighhorhiMHl since.

and n roll of papers, which, in oonse-
qtumce of their length, I wa* compelled
to carry in my hand. Presently lie be-
gan again:
“ Have you studied the marvelous pow-

ers of elcctricitv. may l ask?”
1 replied in the negative.

“I nave,’ said he; “and have arrived
at such a pitch of perfection that, aided
by the contents of this box, I could blow
this train, and everybody in it, into in-
finitesimal atoms.”

" But,” 1 hazarded, “how about your-self?” J

“ I should calmly mount into the air
and survey the scene without injury ”

“ How?” said I.
“That,” he replied, “is my business;

look to yourself.”

Pleasant this, for me! However, I
made some remark which seemed to
satisfy him, and lie lapsed again into
wjence, I felt more than over convinced

for he wax evidently a gentleman; **1 i 7?- . 4 . ^us u! on‘’ w°rth Il'.OOO
I could not understand what the box

A Western Mine*

A Committee of stockholders who
waited upon the Superintendent of a
California mine to ask why in blazes the
said mine hadn't panned out anything
but assessments were graciously reeeivetL
invited to be seated, and the ollieial ex-
plained:

“ Gentleman, you are all aware of the
fact that we had scarcely begun work
when the mouth of our mine was blocked
by a land slide. That put us back a
month.”
They nodded their remembrance.
Then we had just got in shape to

SSShSS'l
expeetuil. 1 am now robust un i strong, and
have not frit *lck for a longtime. I feel
strong in every nart of my body, and at nTght
1 eujny most refreshing, dreamless slumber.”

THE MARKETS.

_ _ ___ New York, April 24, JR*.
LIVE STOCK— Cuttle. ........ fin ao

1 n 1 saaaa-* «

could be which he guarded so jealously.
I felt sorry for him. in spite of my dan-
gerous situation. I then tried another
tack, and made several commonplace re-
marks to him; to all of which he an-
swered in monosyllables, suddenly burst-
ing out with:

“ Do you dare to address me, sir, with-
out having first disclosed to me who you
are? Your temerity surprises me!”

I thought it best to humor him, and
handed him my card, on which, was
inscribed: “J. B. Smith, Quality Court.”

“ Ha, I guessed you were a Smith; you
look like one; a blacksmith,if I may
judge by the smuts on your face.” Here
no broke into a maniacal laugh. When
he had finished laughing he said: “Do
you want to know wjjo J Am?”

I said I thought I might as well know
his name, if he did not mind.

“ Well,” said he, leaning forward, and
peeping into my eyes, keeping one hand
on the box, “when you first jumped into
the carriage I was the Khan of Tartary,
but the wonders of electricity are each
that I am eren now changing; I may be
anybody in a few hours, or even min-
utes.” I suppose I looked surprised, for
be went on; “Ah, you look surprised.

per ton, when the mine caved in.
recall it?”

You

They did.

“ Once more we bent ourselves to the
burden of reaping MX) for every *10
invested, when the mine was Hooded
in a subterranean rivoQ”
Thai was true dao»

8(,t 11111 watOT out
when no discovered that our mine wax
located on another man’s claim. We
Had him shot to prevent trouble, ami

once more wg were about to declare a
dividentof 200 per cent when the dead
man s heirs put in an appearance.
I here were three of them. We chasedb had *®‘ther one
!u®Kby the V igilance Committee, and
1 am happy to inform you that I have
four men out after the other and am
e\ ery hour expecting to hear that he

here ubt ̂  ? cHff' Aleman,
there is hope ahead— golden hope.
^“e u!!1a,'d ,lrink with me; after
winch there will be another assessment
of ten per mm'." -Wall street Sem.

a %en;year-old boy
of North Sterling, Cay%a County, N. Y.,
died a few days ago of verdigris poison-
ing caused by swallowing a short piece
of a brass watch-chain.
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Tf thpre I. one tiling in all the world
IhHt ..llunMhe avciugo Ik.v and do-
tiKhiK pet-pie generally, It 1* a well

l‘"'v “Z lt,’ ‘•“"dns by a kind
k ^""'tbin.and pn-itere aiTordliigly.

I he pennies, hnlicrto'dropiied mtn
.the ml*s|oiiary-box with crtiix'hmti ’

ornsreaiUarliy. ttr.- now fnltliftilly di
verii'd into an old eoflee-pot in the
cellar n.rnjw for pro*pi>ctlve UbO, and
acnip-inoial, old pflin-r, etc., do sub
Muntial M.‘rvlce in the way of hccurine
e u!P°.int "r "" dmtoslon fee. But
for all that, we believe fully in the
properly conducted circa* ax a means
of amusement and diversion, ami arc
h«M'y to slate the gratify Ing fact that
the ei reus- -or rather it* proprietors
ajid employe*— ezperiimnlnUy be
1. ?e. n..HT' On., the tircat
I Bin Kelioyer of the age. Hon. I*. T.
Barnum * fires tCKtlhoRr on Earth and
t ulip s Monster Hmwean U- taken a*
typical due*. The former say* : “ We
take great pleasure la stating that f T.
JACOB* Oil I* in use by many ring nr

lists now engaged with P.T, Bsrnum'a Cjreat.ut
Know on Earth, milted with the Great London
t'lreu*. Sanger * jiuval British Menagerie and the
Infei national Allleii. ’-how*. From it* happy efitet
ji|»on those who have occasion to employ It, wc
have no hesitation in pronouncing bt. Jacob*
Oil the best liniment’ which ha* ever been
brought to our uotlcs. It is wonderAdly effica-
cious iu subduing |min.
(Signed) Babnum. Bailey & Hutchinson."
Tliu I’resa Agent of Coup's Monster Show says ;

, III I'datta of nuiumslUm or complaliit* of Inal
xmaourartlstaknow how to cure theniselvc* very
sjaalily. St. Jacob* Oil to a very ix-pular rem-
edy among our people for ibstnnaiic pains, and
a* long asihey cangot It they won't »u tier much."
Mr. Frank I. Frayne say*: "I have angered

terribly from rheumatism in my right shoulder
and arm, and at the same time 1 had severe na In*
in my chest. Sometime since I read sonicihlng
In a newspaper about the remarkable cure* ol
St. Jacob* Oil, and I thought 1 would try that
remedy. I tell you l am mighty Rind I did, for
alter using one or two bottle* of that preparation
I felt no pain whatever, and have bad none since.
I am Arm bellcvsr in Ht. Jacoiw Oil, and 1 want
everybody in my company to keep it m ar them."

V
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8

VEGETABI/B COMPOUND.
I* a I’owltlrK Cnrn

r«r*1l llin,p I'nlnliil CoiHplHtnt* nn,t WeaVassiM
• aroiHnion luuur licit fcuuilc vaviilalloii.

UmIIciiio eutlirljr II, o wuitt funu ut Fsiiisis Com*
pIslnts.nllorsilnnlriHjMM, Iiilt*iiiiiiBllon emt Ulcers

lion, Jailing nml DlRpiarenieiila, anil (lit cnnaeipieut

Rplnal Weakneu, sud Is |>aitlculail/ adapted to ths
Cliangs.of Mfc.

It will dlaiolrs anderpaltiimorafromlliouternslQ
so •srly stagaof <lere|n|iin*nt. Tlio Itndeuoytocan-

eeroiieliumoiMlIicnilacliei-koil varjsiHiedllj1 by Itauis.

It reinorri faintness, flattilancy, dealroyaull craving

feretlmulanls, and rellnvra webkneat of theatonisch.
It cures Illostlng, Hcndacliea, Norrom I’roatrstlon,
Oenersl Debility, ftlcapluMuesa, Dcpieiaion and lodl-
gastlon.

That fading of hearing down, earning pain, weight
and backache, Is alnayi|>ennanenlljr cured hylUuia.

It will at all time* and under all clrcumatanrei act In

harmony wlih tho In wa that govei n llm fcinala system.

For the cureof Kidney CoiupIsluU uf either sex this

Compound Ii uii*ur|i«seed.

LYDIA R. 1’INKII AM'E YRaF-TADLE COM*
POUND Ii prepared at ail and Ui We, torn Avenue,
Lynn,U**i. Price |l. Elshottlcifnr |t. Bout hy mail

In the form of pills, sleo tilths form of lotengee, on
receipt of price, ftl per hos for either. lire. Pinkhsm
freely answer* all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pamph*
let. Address m above. jrmDun Ihit JUjxr.

No family about.! bo without LYDIA E. PINXnAM*«
IJVEIt FIMA. They cura couaUpaUon, bUioumais(
and torpidity of the liver, tt cent* per box.

Hold by all Druggist*. "W

CONSUMPTION OAN BE 0URED1
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BALSAM
Cures Coniumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza,

Bronchial Ditflcultiei, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,

Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and nil Diseases ol

the Breathing Organs. Ii soothes and heals the Mem,

brine of the Lungs, inflamed end poisoned by the

disease, and prevents the night sweats and tight-

ness across the chest which accompany it. CON-
SUMPTION is not an incurable malady. HALL’S BAL-

A REMARKABLE BOOK
IS TUB

PARLOR ORGAN

Instructiom Book
For learning both NeniUr and ' Sacred
Music on the Hun, I or Parlor Organ,

By A. H. JOHNSON.
Jwhtfri5K,.U Wtyl ̂  bul f4wknow

here many euch •cholsrs, and wo bouk ibatflta the

yoni • # Ul« MAIM soil*

**r?. r»r.rll«utl**»<,u». "I cun hi nut urtiduca
such reeulli h

rould not produce

JOHNSON’S
Parlor Organ Instruction Book
_ _  or—

OLIVER DIT80N & 00„ Bcmton.

Dr. Sanford's Liver Intworatob

U a SUadanl Family liemetly for

i diBt'aflt sof the Liver, Stomach

! and Bowels.— It is Purely

YegeUble.— It never

| Debilitstes-Itis

; Cathartic mid

; Tonic,
: TBY.

3
,6’

A6

C

>-#
^e6'„e°VP-
«;>e

Li vo
vigoratoii

lias been ueotl

my practice
and by tho public^

- — - nioro limn -85 years, u
with uuprecedented results,;

- IOO Page Book sent free,
i 3. T.B. SANFORD,

ANf umseuYdnu tell you its uaei tatiox.'

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO S

IMPROVED
BUTTER COLOR
A NEW DISCOVERY,
IWFur several years we Lave furulnhcd the

Dairymen of America with an excellent aril-
Hcial color for bstteri so merilurioue Ihm It met
iwith greet success everywhere receiving (ho
hhrke-t uid only prixee at both Ditenuitioiial
Dairy Fairs.

UTBut by patient and srlcnttflc chemical ro-
H-.in h ws have liiiprovcil In Mveral p .luU, and
now offer this new color as the beet tn the irurid.

It Will Wot Color ths Buttermilk. It

Will Mot Turn Ranold. It Is the

i Btrongost, Bnghtebt anti

Chsapsst Color Made,
nr And, while prepared In oil, Is socomponnd-

•d that It I* liiip 'i.-iblefor ll t<> liecouie rsnrid.
tlTBEW Altf of all Imitation*, and or all

uttur oil oolurs, for they are I (aide to heroins
rsnoidand spoil the butter.
tarir you cannot gt t tho ‘ Improved" write u«

to know where and how to get It witliout extraexpense. __ (4)
vtl.l>, HirilAHDROV A 10., llsrllB|tes, Tt.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE,
THEOEBATIEEV* COHQHErq^
The on If known speclftc remedy for Epiicj*,

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

SAMARITAN
NERVINE

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
Cures Scrofula and all Nervous and Wood dip

SAMARITAN

NERVINE
The groktest Ionic known. If aids (ligaat|on
insure* good up|iD(ilo, gives tone and vigor to
the Hystciu, guarantees sweet end refn*shlM
•loop and restores enfeebled uua nervous con.
stitutions U> robust health.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
Bafo, Certain, Hure and Speedy. It to lnv,du»-
ble to Ladies who are experiencing the change
Incident to advanced years, by as* sting natuw
at itsimportnnt pcrln<l, retaining tfle vigor and
tramiuliity of early |lfeaiyd carrying them will
ease and safety through.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
I* the only honestly guarantee<l remedy placed
before tho puhllu. Wo guitrnnb-e every IkjiiIb
toirlVf*MHf Mfiict Inn nr return tliAA msxiiAa* I ..—ito give sat sfaetlnn or return the money. Ia b'1-

i-hysiej* ‘ _

good, uminciil divine* deolani if excellent auj
ing

W/d./.', M-..IU one n/lht bft,rl.»i,,nt
in i In noiU.amtlhominil.ni rh liar

>rf7.'. !‘y t'l.’"'.-.. Mis “the 1.XVA-*

•I, rhea/iril amt mmlretiahtt
I ihilibrn in muni rrrru

KI t)il|- d tool) rectfivMth* iRdnisciiiciitof pb>H-
otansnrellDrliiioloihc wild over. Iiir»n»of3BrruU,
SficonUjil Xtandfl T*. hrariiotlhs littnntura of

WOOl.niMI A CO. on evury label.

K I DN EY- WORT f

HAS BEEN PROVED
Th. SUREST CURS for

[KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame back or disordered urino Indi-

cate that you are a victim P THEN DO NOT
UEaPTATEi uso Kidney -Wort at ouco, (drug-
gists rooommend it) and it will speedily over-
come tho disease and restore healthy action. fkriine For oomploinUi peculiar"OUlvOa to your sex, such a* pain
and weaknesses, Kidney -Wort is unsurpassed,
M it will sot promptly and safely.
DltherSox. Incontinence, rot cnUon of urine,

brick dust or ropy doposlta, and dull dragging
pains, all speedily ylold to Its curaUvo power
iS- BOLD BY ALL DRDOOIBTS. Price SI.

KIDNEY-WORT
3IOOO REWARD
^ronv^AtN«/,u//,Mya.m«cAWUi«rif«fl«ldupas4e

machine

iaus lerllfy (nils being huniilc*8Bii1
Iient divine* declare It excellent uni

mteiiualfld ami peopln every where licar ebreh
ful and voluntary teatlinoiiy to It* groat virtue,

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
I* linraillngaml iufallibio ill miring Aleob<ilii>m
and Opium CiKing. To eoiiie beforelho public
will! an ulMidute cure or a speeiiie t» reoiove
the desire for iilcoboliustimiilaiitt or the hal.it
of onitim ealiiig. seeins to uiAiiy, wo have no
donut, an ntmurdfly; *iicb Is tho ease neverthe-
le**, and l»eforu nlTeriug our niodirinc t<> the
public we thoroughly convinced ourselves bf
iieiual oxpurieucp that it would do all wu claim
for it.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL,
We will semi on 30 Days' Trial

DR, DYE'S MRRJTED

AND SUSPENSORIES,
And oilier

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TO MEN
Bun. ring fn.in Nmom DuhllUy. Lost Vlielity, Vigur
sad Manhood, rrsultlng' frem Atihses Mini oiTmt
rauses: or in any imenu umiii«(| wl h Hhrums-
l an|, Ikcui algiM, Purulysle, Nalnal Dlfflr .l-
Glee, l.uine llaek, und Kidney Trim-
I?-. *' nnd oi her ilUeMS.-s of the
* It Hi (Irgnns. hnci'dr n llrf and coiiinli'lc n .lor*

kM hU iKur, aivl
thedomaiidcpu!
uot lie supplied __ ____
Circular confirming (hi* mailed free. Bend fortt.

'•‘Enns. *|M-<Hly ri'llrfandcoiiipli ii' n>ton-
ILtjn jo hishn gnsrauieed Thcso nrc ilu< ouljr
t.lectrle A|i|>llniirt-t Unit htu- cv, r Ikcu roe-
• Irurted upon Hrlcullffc urluelplcs. Thdl
Iliorungli * iiii’m* v h*s beca inucifi Milv iinivrii wlihiht
nmM MOIIII. riul sticcrss. We huvr the |r»tl-
mwny of ihniisnuds who hnvr been qulcklv
hoiI nidi nilly t illed by their Use. All wrill
of Miiy piTs..n I* to give the ran trial lor HO duyi
nnd be eonvlneed
j ud s1 oiijvf.ir llliuti-Mled Puinphlet, glxlni

•41 1 ii l or iu ut loii, free. Address

VOLTAIC BELT CO,,_ * MARKHAM., W ICH.

ttlOfKWI.’VW .ni4’lll>in New PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS
i

ii A K K

SSSISV mkagMia!
A. XA1ILK IJOOK

4NO

DUBODIinOST AHIMETIC.

Ifls-

i the

BT ^ V 11 1 A NAE11.
Dils Utile Book takes the Ininier thiough r*»ng n

too It also ooimurnds lieelf as e.ip<*cisl|| useful to....
TKACH KRh of tho Prtman Department In Uuhs
public xrlHHilswhhfe do not puts Primary ArlthmoUo
Uilothe hauds of their pupil*.

RAILROAD 61ZETTE.
« JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

Hnginect ing and Railroad News.

Pskllsksd gt IS Brood way, .New York.

%4.Mp«r annum— posnaga (Vea.

try where, or m-iii
JOUNIII.N g CO., I

by mall for H h'ltcr Kiamp*. I- d-

h-Slon. Mm»». . formerly Bsugor.Mo-

.FRAZER
AXLE GREASE,
Best III the World. W. I the genuine. Ef*

nous i
lirll roriTMi.amlciie
MH O II. -- [Mrrn %rnr*

weareactiw-
iv engasad i»
iiu' |>ru*eeti'
llun olPcn-ka
smfothrr *»•*
tn»liu»,»nilre-
si'erthtllr *»•
• A *|M-rlra,*>

AKIIHlia 4h IMLI
TSuS^dO
l XU WOK 1

yiOTORJA and
lys uiwilts l,uy» the 4.

TH, Itockford. lib

l VMrnilon this paper.

THE SUOIIIS MIDIMIO FM*[«

SSrSSSSS'S
yfkij. Barn ale copy for S-crnt stamp. Addrcu
__ MIPLAWP FARMER, Ml. Louts. Mu.

Skmid SMiglat

Chiuaoo, III. i
CLkVsi
Dxrauixi aoir. Mica

III RES’

OPMsawg
wwwsmuvMirwnf. H. ilN UKUvroap lliusinte.l. Tin: |*'UM«' ervresaf
font. 1». Ii. HUSB8LL. BY CumhUL Uoium. Mao.

OPIUM SiiSSSS
IIT 1 houtanda of returonecs from person* cu^

SAW MILLS
Writ* TI1B AULT M A N’ AJ^AYL()BC0 “'^SMtlrid. 0.

ASTHMA 1

iSSSSaaSSS
BUfiGIESKSJSSis
C70 A WF.KK. m u day at home wily msda
91 fil’osuj ouUU free. Addrws TmefeOo, AuguMA

SOLDIERS
j& io $20 ft

[ A WEF.K iu your own town. Term* j*™)
I tft wUltfn». Addr's H.lUllett bUa.l*ortlan<l.»W

A. N. K. 76 871

mmkx wmiTtxv to Anvwtti**"*


